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Quantum inform ation science isa source oftask-related axiom swhose consequencescan
be explored in generalsettings encom passing quantum m echanics,classicaltheory,and
m ore.Quantum statesarecom pendia ofprobabilitiesfortheoutcom esofpossible oper-
ationswe m ay perform a system :\operationalstates." Idiscussgeneralfram eworksfor
\operationaltheories"(setsofpossibleoperationalstatesofasystem ),in which convexity
plays key role. The m ain technicalcontent ofthe paperis in a theorem thatany such
theory naturally gives rise to a \weak e�ect algebra" when outcom es having the sam e
probability in allstatesare identi�ed,and in the introduction ofa notion of\operation
algebra" thatalso takes account ofsequentialand conditionaloperations. Such fram e-
worksare appropriate forinvestigating whatthingslook like from an \inside view," i.e.
fordescribing perspectivalinform ation thatone subsystem ofthe world can have about
another. Understanding how such viewscan com bine,and whetheran overall\geom et-
ric"picture(\outsideview")coordinatingthem allcan behad,even ifthispictureisvery
di�erent in structure from the perspectives within it,isthe key to whether we m ay be
able to achieve a uni�ed,\objective" physicalview in which quantum m echanics isthe
appropriate description forcertain perspectives,orwhetherquantum m echanicsistruly
telling uswem ustgo beyond this\geom etric" conception ofphysics.

Keywords: quantum inform ation ; foundationsofquantum m echanics; quantum com -
putation ; quantum logic; convexity ; operationaltheoriesPACS codes:

1. Introduction

Thecentralquestion quantum m echanicsraisesforthefoundationsofphysicsiswhether
the attem pt to get a physicalpicture, from \outside" the observer, of the observer’s
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interaction with the world,a picture which viewstheobserveraspartofa reality which
is at least roughly described by som e m athem aticalstructure,which is interpreted by
pointing outwhere in thisstructure we,the observersand experim enters,show up,and
why things end up looking as they do to observers in our position,is doom ed. The
\relative state" picture thatariseswhen one tries to describe the whole shebang by an
objectively existing quantum state isunattractive,and m any seek to interpretquantum
states instead as subjective,\inform ation" about how our m anipulations ofthe world
could turn out. W hatever else they m ay be the quantum states ofsystem s clearly are

com pendiaofprobabilitiesfortheoutcom esofpossibleoperationswem ay perform on the
system s:\operationalstates." Anoperationaltheoryisaspeci�cation ofthesetofpossible
operations on a system and a set ofadm issible operationalstates. This \operational"
pointofview can be usefulwhetherone wantsto considerthe operationaltheory asfor
som e reason allwe can hope for,orasa description ofhow perspectiveslook within an
overarching theory such astherelativestateinterpretation (RSI).

W hile ithas notyet m ade a decisive contribution toward resolving this tension,by fo-
cussing on theroleofinform ation held (through entanglem entorcorrelation)orobtained
(by m easurem ent)by onesystem aboutanotherQIP concentratesone’sattention on the
practicalim portance ofsuch m easurem ents,and develops exibility in m oving between
the inside and outside views ofsuch inform ation-gathering processes. It thus provides
toolsand concepts,aswellasthe ever-presentawareness,likely to beusefulin resolving
thistension,ifthatispossible.

Thispaperisdedicated to them em oriesoftwo researchersin quantum foundations,who
Iknew only through their collaborators and their work: Rob Clifton and Gottfried T.
(\Freddy")R�uttim an.They willcontinueto inuenceand inspirefortheduration ofthe
intellectualadventure ofunderstanding,atthe deepest level,ourtheories ofthe world.
Theirwork isparticularly relevantto thethem esofthispaper.Algebraic quantum �eld
theory isan exam pleofintegratinglocalperspectives(local�-algebrasofobservables)into
a coherentoverallstructure;Clifton m adedeep investigationsinto foundationalissuesin
AQFT| forexam ple,Clifton and Halvorson (2001)considersentanglem entin thissetting.
He was also involved in one ofthe m ostspectacular successes to date ofthe projectof
applying quantum inform ation-theoretic axiom sto quantum foundations(Clifton etal.,
2002). R�uttim an’s work involved,for exam ple,linearization theorem s for lattice-based
quantum logics(R�uttim an,1993)which paralleland pre�gure the onesdiscussed herein
forconvex e�ect-algebras,and investigation ofthe relation between the property lattice
and facelatticeofa statespace(R�uttim an,1981).

Thepaperisorganized asfollows.Section 2considerssom esalientgeneralim plicationsof
QIS forfoundationalquestions(irrespective ofitscontributionsto thisproject).Section
3 discussestherelative stateand \subjective" viewson thefoundationsofquantum m e-
chanics.Section 4 discusseswhetherand how theperspectivesofdi�erentobserverscan
be com bined,via tensor products and other constructions. Section 5 constructs \weak
e�ectalgebras" from probability com pendia via identi�cation ofprobabilistically equiva-
lentoutcom es,reviewsoperationalquantum logic,especially convex e�ectalgebras,and
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introducesthenotion ofoperation algebrawhich form alizesthenotion ofdoingoperations
in sequence,possibly conditioned on the results ofprevious operations. In Section 7,I
briey considerusesofthefram ework in applying QIP ideasto foundationalquestions.

A m ajor part ofem piricalquantum logic is \deriving quantum m echanics." The hope
is that ifthis can be done with axiom s whose operational,inform ation-processing,or
inform ation-theoretic m eaning is clear, then one willhave a particularly nice kind of
answer to the question \W hy quantum m echanics?" QI/QC provides a source ofax-
iom s,with naturalinterpretationsinvolvingthepossibilityorim possibility ofinform ation-
theoretictasks.Thisislikelytocontributetowhicheverm odeofresolution turnsouttobe
right.W ithin the\geom etric" or\objectiveoverallpicture" resolution,onem ightobtain
theanswer:W hy quantum m echanics? \Becauseit’sthesortofstructureyou’d expectfor
describing certain perspectives(ofthesortbeingslikeuswind up with)thatoccur\from
the inside point ofview" within an overarching picture ofthis [�llin the blank]sort."
The blank m ight be �lled in with a speci�c overarching physicaltheory,or with fairly
generalfeatures.A sim ilaranswerm ightarisefrom them ore\subjectivist" pointofview
on quantum states. W hy quantum m echanics? \Because it’sthe sortofstructure you’d
expectfordescribing theperspectives\from theinside pointofview" within a reality of
thissort,which reality ishowever notcom pletely describable in physicalterm s,so that
these perspectives are asgood asphysics evergets." Those who anticipate orhope for
a physicalpicture,including relative state-ers,and those who think such an overarching
physicalpictureunlikely to em erge,can neverthelessfruitfully pursuesim ilarprojectsus-
ing axiom aticargum entsinvolving thenotion of\operationaltheory" to derivequantum
m echanics,to understand,how itdi�ersfrom orissim ilarto otherconceivable theories,
and the extentto which itdoesordoesnotfollow from elem entary conceptualrequire-
m ents(oneway in which itcould be\alaw ofthought")or,in am oreKantian orperhaps
\anthropic" way,from the possibility ofrationalbeingslike us(a di�erentway in which
itcould be\a law ofthought").Detailsm ightdepend on one’sorientation:subjectivists
m ightbem oreinclined to axiom sstressing theform alanalogiesbetween density m atrices
and probability distributions,and between quantum \collapse" and Bayesian updatingof
probability distributions(Fuchs,2001a). Butsince on the \overarching physicalpicture
with perspectives" view the probabilitiesare also tied to a \subjective," perspectivalel-
em ent,theBayesian analogy isquitenaturalon thispicturetoo.Thecloselink between
\em piricaloperationaltheories" and perspectivalinform ation thatonesubsystem ofthe
world can have aboutanother,and the im portance oftasks,ofwhatcan and cannotbe
done from a given perspective,suggests that generalized inform ation theory and infor-
m ation processing,ofwhich QIS suppliesa m ain exam ple,willplay a m ajorrole in this
project.

2. Q IP:T he pow er ofthe peculiar

Virtually allofthe m ain aspectsofquantum m echanicsexploited in QIP protocolshave
been understood fordecades to be im portantpeculiarities ofquantum m echanics. The
nonlocalcorrelationsallowed by entanglem entareexploited by better-than-classicalcom -
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m unication com plexity protocols (Buhrm an etal.,1997); the necessity of disturbance
when inform ation isgathered on a genuinely quantum ensem ble (Fuchsand Peres,1995;
Barnum ,1998,2001;Banaszek,2001;Bennettetal.,1994;Barnum etal.,2001),closely
related tothe\no-cloningtheorem "(W oottersand Zurek,1982)and no-broadcastingthe-
orem (Barnum etal.,1996;Lindblad,1999),isthe basisofquantum cryptography;the
ability to obtain inform ation com plem entary to that available in the standard com pu-
tationalbasis is the heart ofthe historic series ofalgorithm s due to Deutsch (1985),
Deutsch and Jozsa (1992),Sim on (1997),Bernstein and Vazirani(1997),and culm inat-
ing in Shor’s(1994;1997)polynom ial-tim e factoring algorithm . These peculiarities are
no longerjustcuriosities,paradoxes,philosophers’conundrum s,they now have worldly
power.

A num ber ofm ore speci�c and/or technicalpoints on which QIP has contributed,or
showspotentialtocontribute,som ething new to old debatescan beidenti�ed.First,QIP
providestoolswith which to analyze m uch m ore precisely and algorithm ically questions
ofwhatcan and cannotbem easured (W igner,1952;Arakiand Yanase,1960;Reck etal.,
1994),or otherwised accom plished,either precisely or approxim ately,in quantum m e-
chanics.Som em easurem entsareeven uncom putablein essentially thesam esenseasare
som e partialrecursive functions in classicalcom puter science. This raises the issue of
theextentto which \operational" lim itations,including basicand highly theoreticalones
such ascom putability,should be builtinto ourbasic form alism s,and whatitm eansfor
the interpretation ofthose form alism s and the \reality" ofthe objects they refer to,if
they are not. Second,QIP techniques and concepts such aserror-correction and active
and passive stabilization and controlprom iseto allow a m uch m oresystem atic approach
than previously toexperim entsand thought-experim entssuggested byfoundationalinves-
tigations.Third,QIP hasdem onstrated thepoweroftaking theform alanalogy between
quantum density m atrices and classicalprobability distributions seriously. M ostthings
one doeswith probability distributions in classicalinform ation theory have (som etim es
m ultiple)naturalquantum analogueswhen quantum statesreplace probability distribu-
tions. Fourth,QIP provides a source ofnatural\operational" questions aboutwhether
certain inform ation-processing tasks can or cannot be perform ed,usable when consid-
ering em piricaltheories m ore generalthan quantum m echanics. Also,QIP m ay be a
naturalsource ofexam ples ofem piricaltheories. These arise when one considers at-
tem ptsto perform quantum inform ation processing with therestricted m eansavailablein
som eproposed im plem entation ofquantum com puting.Forexam ple,QIP considerations
stim ulated som e ofus(Barnum etal.,2002)to generalize the notion of\entanglem ent"
to pairsofliealgebrasand beyond thatto pairsofordered linearspaces.

3. R elative state vs. inform ation interpretation ofquantum m echanics

The centraltension in interpreting quantum m echanicsisbetween the idea thatwe are
partofaquantum world,m adeofquantum stu� interacting with quantum stu�,evolving
according to the Schr�odinger equation,and the apparent fact that when we evolve so
as to correlate our state with that ofsom e other quantum system which is initially in
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a superposition,we get a single m easurem ent outcom e,with probabilities given by the
squared m oduliofcoe�cients ofthe projections ofthe state onto subspaces in which
we see a de�nite m easurem ent outcom e. The RSIreconciles these ideas by taking the
view thattheexperienceofobtaining a de�nitem easurem entresultishow thingsappear
from one point ofview,our subspace ofthe world’s Hilbert space,and the fullstate
ofthe world is indeed a superposition. As I see it the correct way, on this view,to
accountfortheappearancethatthereisa singlem easurem entresult,istheidea thatthe
experienceofa conscioushistory isassociated with de�nitem easurem entresults,so that
consciousnessforkswhen aquantum m easurem entism ade(Barnum ,1990).Justasthere
isnoconsciousnesswhoseexperienceisthatofthespacetim eregion occupied by you,m e,
Halley’scom et,and thelefthalfofGeorgesSand,so,aftera m easurem enthascorrelated
m ewith thethez-spin ofan initially x-polarized photon,thereisno consciousnesswhose
experienceisthatofthefullsuperposition (or,oncethesebranchesofm earedecohered,
ofthecorresponding m ixture).Understanding why thishappensasitdoeswould appear
to involve psychological/philosophicalconsiderationsabouthow m indsareindividuated.
A m ore precise account m ust await a better scienti�c understanding ofconsciousness,
though there are probably som e usefulthingsto be said by philosophers,psychologists,
biologists,and decoherencetheorists.Itisdeeply bound up with theproblem ofchoosing
a \preferred basis" in the relative state interpretation (i.e.,the question, \relative to
what?"),and alsowith theproblem ofwhattensorfactorization ofHilbertspacetochoose
inrelativizingstates,which appearsinthislightasthequestion ofwhich subsystem softhe
universe supportconsciousness. The stability ofphenom ena and theirrelationsenforced
by decoherence m ay underly theability to supportconsciousness.

Despitesom etim esconceding when pressed thatthey can’tshow theRSIisinconsistent,
itsopponentsalsosom etim esclaim itisinconsistentforan observertoview him orherself
asdescribed by quantum theory (Fuchsand Peres,2000). Iam notaware ofa rigorous
argum ent for this,though. Even an argum ent within a toy m odelwould be valuable.
But ven ifit is shown that it would be inconsistent for an observer herselfto have a
com plete quantum -m echanicaldescription ofherself,the system she is m easuring,and
thepartoftheuniversethatdecoheresher\in thepointerbasis," thatdoesnotshow that
such adescription isitselfinconsistent.Sim ilar\bizarreself-referentiallogicalparadoxes"
Fuchsand Peres(2000)seem justasthreatening (ornot)fora classicaldescription.

Som e Bilodeau (1996) think that QM is telling us we m ust abandon the \geom etric"
conception ofphysicsasgivingusan\outsideview"ofreality.ButIthinkthatratherthan
justwelcom ing theability to view quantum m echanicsasonly appropriateto describing
an observer’s perspective on a system ,revelling in the subjectivity ofit all,the way it
perhapsleavesroom form ind,freewill,etc...asunanalyzed prim itives,itisstillprom ising
to try to geta grip on thesem atters\from an outsidepointofview." An analogy m ight
be specialrelativity. Here,an overarching picture wasachieved by taking seriously the
factthatposition and tim e m easurem entsare done via operations,from the perspective
ofparticularobservers. The heartofthe theory isto coordinate those perspectivesinto
a globalM inkowskispacestructure,explaining in theprocesscertain aspectsofthelocal
operationalpicture (like restrictions on the values ofvelocity m easurem ents). I don’t
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think that we should yet give up on an attem pt at such coordination in the quantum
case,perhapscelebrating the supposed factthatquantum m echanicshasshown usthat
itwillbeim possibleto achieveundertheaegisofphysics.

An im portantpointbroughtoutby theattem ptatarelativestateinterpretation ofquan-
tum m echanicsisthe need to bring in,in addition to Hilbertspace,notionsofpreferred
subsystem s (\experim enter" and \system " perhapsalso the \restofthe world")orpre-
ferred orthogonalsubspace decom positions(choice of\pointerbasis" (Zurek,1981)). It
seem sunlikely,asBenjam in Schum acherlikesto pointout,thata Hilbertspace,Ham il-
tonian,and initialstate,willsingle outpreferred subspace decom positionsin which dy-
nam icslooksnontrivial,hence the RSIshould involve aspectsofphysicsbeyond Hilbert
space.Schum acheralsopointsoutthataHam iltonian evolution on aHilbertspacecan be
m adeto look trivialby a tim e-dependentchangeofbasis.Ifonetakestheview that\the
classicalworld" issupposed to em erge from thisstructure (Hilbertspace,Ham iltonian,
and initialstate),then perhapssuch transform ationsarelegitim ate.On theotherhand,
they are notwholly trivial: ifone speci�esa Ham iltonian dynam icson a Hilbertspace,
oneisim plicitly specifying two groupsofcanonicalisom orphism sbetween acontinuum of
Hilbertspaces,continuously param etrized by tim e. One ofthem sayswhatwe m ean by
\sam eHilbertspaceatdi�erenttim es," providing a fram ework with respectto which we
can then de�neaHam iltonian evolution speci�ed by theotherone.Ifwecould pick outa
setofsubspacesthatarespecialwith respectto thisstructure,thatwould beinteresting.
Ihave doubts that we can;Ialso like Schum acher’s criticism that this speci�cation of
\two connectionson a �berbundleinstead ofjustone" seem sm athem atically unnatural.
ButIam notwholly convinced by Schum acher’scriticism s.Iview theRSIlessasa way
ofgetting the classicalworld em erge from Hilbert space,and m ore as a way ofgiving
a realistic interpretation to Hilbert space structure in the presence ofadditionalstruc-
ture such as preferred bases or subsystem decom positions that represent other aspects
ofphysics. Schum acherviewshisargum entsasshowing thatone needsthese additional
aspectsofphysics| "handleson Hilbertspace"| to geta canonicalidenti�cation of,say,
basesfrom onetim eto thenext(say thespin-up/down basisin a given referencefram e).
He interpretsthisasshowing the appropriatenessofHilbertspace descriptions forsub-
system swherethespecialstructureliesin relationsto othersystem s(such asm easuring
appartus),and theinappropriatenessoftheHilbertspacestructureforthedescription of
thewholeuniverse.Thereareplenty ofsuch non-Hilbertspaceaspectsofphysics,involv-
ing sym m etries,spacetim e structure. The need for renorm alization and the di�culties
with quantum gravity suggestsom edi�culty in squaring quantum m echanicswith som e
ofthese \geom etrical," \outside" aspects ofphysics. Perhaps the distastefulaspects of
the quantum -m echanicaloutside view m ay vanish once such a squaring,with whatever
exing isnecessary from both sides,isaccom plished.

Bellshowed thatnonlocalhidden variablesare the only non-conspiratorialway to real-
istically m odelthe statistics ofquantum m easurem ents. (Non-conspiratorialrefersto a
prohibition on explainingthestatisticsofquantum m easurem entsby correlationsbetween
thehidden variablesand whatwe\choose" to m easure.) Butwhen wearecontem plating
quantizing the spacetim e m etric orotherwise unifying gravity and quantum m echanics,
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perhapsitisnottoo farfetched to im agine thatspacetim e and causality willturn outto
beem ergentfrom atheory describingastructureatam uch deeperlevel....ifthisstructure
containsthingswhose e�ects,atthe em ergentlevelofspacetim e,can be interpreted as
thoseof\nonlocalhidden variables," thisshould hardly surpriseordism ay us.

M y view toward theRSIwith m acroscopic superpositionsism uch likeEinstein’stoward
taking quantum m echanicsasa com pletephysicaltheory:Ijustdon’tthink theuniverse
is like that. Schulm an (1997) proposes to retain essentially a one-Hilbert space,state-
vector evolving according to the Schrodinger equation,no-collapse version ofquantum
m echanics,interpreted realistically,butto bring in cosm ology and statisticalm echanics
and argue that sym m etric consideration of�nalconditions along with the usualinitial
conditions(thatthe universe wasoncem uch denserand hotterthan itisnow)rulesout
m acroscopic superpositions. There isa lotto do to m ake thispersuasive. Itiscertainly
an ingenious and appealing idea. And ifit does work,Iam fairly happy to retain the
restoftherelativestatem etaphysics,now thatIwillnotbecom m itted to thedisturbing
existence offorking D�oppelgangersin subspacesofHilbertspacedecohered from m e.

4. T he com bination ofperspectives

W eshould continueto investigateboth theinsideand outsideviewsofquantum system s,
and in interpretationalm atterstopursueabetterunderstandingboth ofthepossibility of
viewing quantum theory asaboutthe dynam icsofinform ation-like,perhapssubjective,
states,and ofthepossibility ofviewing itasaboutthesortsofentanglem entand correla-
tion relationsthatcan arisebetween system s.A prim eexam pleofa worthwhileprogram
along theform erlinesistheCaves-Fuchs-Schack Bayesian approach;a prim eexam pleof
aworthwhileprogram alongthelatterlinesisunderstanding how theprobabilitiesforcol-
lapsecan beunderstood within theRSIDeutsch (1999);W allace(2002),alsoassom ething
like a Bayesian process of\gaining m ore inform ation aboutwhich branch ofthe wave-
function wearein." Thesim ilarity between thesetwo program sisan exam pleofhow the
operationalapproach isrelevantto both:investigatequantum m echanics’propertiesasa
theory ofperspectivesofsubsystem son othersystem s,withoutprejudgingwhetherornot
the perspectives willturn outto be coordinatable into an overarching picture| indeed,
whiletrying toferretouthow thism ighthappen orbeshown tobeinconsistent,and how
this possibility or im possibility m ay be reected in the operational,perspective-bound
structures.

The Rovelli-Sm olin \relationalquantum m echanics" approach suggests ways in which
quantum m echanicscould begood fordescribing thingsfrom thepointofview ofsubsys-
tem s,butnotappropriate forthe entire universe,butin which neverthelessthere exists
a m athem aticalstructure| som ething likea topologicalquantum �eld theory (TQFT)or
spin foam | in which these localsubsytem pointsofview arecoordinated into an overall
m athem aticalstructure which,while itsterm sm ay be radically di�erentfrom those we
areused to,m ay stillbeviewed asin som esense\objective." Itisstillfarfrom clearthat
thiscan allow ustoavoid them oregrotesqueaspects(proliferating m acroscopicsuperpo-
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sitionsviewed asobjectively existing)and rem aining conceptualissues (how to identify
a preferred tensor factorization,and/or preferred bases,in which to identify \relative
states")oftheEverettinterpretation.

In TQFT’sorspin networksand generalizations,thedescription appropriateto\perspec-
tives"isstillHilbertspaces,butonly in specialcasesdothesecom bineastensorproducts.
Ifwe view a m anifold asdivided into \system " and \observer" via a cobordism ,then as
the\observer"getssm allenough,whilethe\system "getslarger,westartgetting,notthe
increase in Hilbert-spacesizeto describe thesystem thatwem ightexpectasthesystem
getslarger,buta decrease in Hilbert-space size whose heuristic interpretation m ightbe
thatthe observerhasgotten so sm allthatitno longerhasthe possibility ofm easuring
allthe operatorsneeded to describe the \large" Hilbertspace one m ighthave expected.
TheHilbertspacedoesnotdescribethe\large"restoftheworld;itdescribestherelation
between a sm allobserverand thelargerrestoftheworld.

In thesetheories,wem ightseehow thequantum description ofcertain perspectivescould
arise asa lim iting case ofsom e m ore generaltype ofperspective,which necessarily also
arises in an overarching structure that includes quantum -m echanicalperspectives in a
physically reasonableway.Orwem ightseehow anon-tensorproductlaw ofcom bination
ofsubsystem s| quantum ornot| could be relevantin som e situations. Thisisjustthe
sort ofthing that operationalquantum logic aspires to investigate,and that m ight be
related to theability to perform ,ornot,inform ation-processing tasks.

5. Fram ew orks for em piricaloperationaltheories

In thissection Iwillintroducefram eworksI�nd particularlyusefulforthinkingaboutem -
piricaloperationaltheories.David Foulis(1998)hasprovided agood review ofthegeneral
area ofm athem aticaldescriptionsofoperationaltheories(which he calls\m athem atical
m etascience").Thatreview stressesconceptssim ilarto thoseIusehere,notably thatof
e�ectalgebras," introduced underthisnam eby Foulisand Bennett(Foulisand Bennett,
1994),but also,as \weak orthoalgebras" in Greuling (1989),and independently,in an
order-theoreticform ulation,as\di�erenceposets"(D-posets,forshort)by K ôpka and Chovanec
(1994).Longerand m oretechnicalintroductionsareavailablein Foulis(2000)and W ilce
(2000).

5.1. Probabilistic equivalence

M y preferred approach tooperationaltheoriesstartsfrom thecom pendia ofprobabilities,
thatareem piricallyfoundtobepossibleforthedi�erentresultsofdi�erentpossibleopera-
tionsonasystem ,and constructsvariousm oreabstractstructuresforrepresentingaspects
ofem piricaltheories| e�ectalgebras,classicalprobability event-spaces,C �-algebraicrep-
resentations, spaces of density operators on Hilbert spaces, orthom odular lattices, or
whathaveyou| from these.W ith m ostsuch typesofabstractstructures,thepossibility
ofconstructing them from phenom enologicaltheories(setsofcom pendia ofprobabilities
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form easurem entoutcom es)willim pose restrictionson these setsofcom pendia,and the
nature ofthese restrictions constitutes the em piricalsigni�cance ofthe statem ent that
ourem piricaltheory hasthisabstractstructure.Thisapproach prom isesto system atize
ourunderstanding ofa wide range ofem piricalstructures and theirrelationships,both
m athem atically and in theirem piricalsigni�cance. The relationship to the probabilities
ofexperim entaloutcom es has always been a criticalpartofunderstanding these struc-
turesasem piricaltheories.Thespaceof\states"on such structuresisalsooften acrucial
aid to understanding theirabstractm athem aticalstructure. Thisisofa piece with the
situation in m any categoriesofm athem aticalobjects. [0;1]isa particularly sim ple ex-
am ple ofm any categories of\em piricalstructure," and a state is a m orphism onto it;
understanding thestructureofsom em orecom plex objectin thecategory in term softhe
setofallm orphism sontothissim pleobjectissim ilarto,say,understanding thestructure
ofa group in term sofitscharacters(m orphism sto a particularly sim plegroup).

In thisprojectIm akeuseofan idea which hascom ein fora fairam ountofcriticism ,but
hasbeen with usfrom early in thegam e(cf.e.g.(M ackey,1963),Cookeand Hilgevoord
(1981)(who even ascribeitto Bohr),Ludwig (1983a),M ielnik (1969)p.14).Thisisthe
notion of\probabilistic equivalence":two outcom es,ofdi�erentoperationalprocedures,
areviewed asequivalent,ifthey havethesam eprobability \no m atterhow thesystem is
prepared," i.e.,in alladm issiblestatesofthephenom enologicaltheory.An interpretation
ofequivalentoutcom esas\exhibitingthesam ee�ectofsystem on apparatus"isprobably
due to Ludwig,perhaps m otivating his term \e�ect" for these equivalence classes (at
leastin thequantum case).Ithelpsforestalltheobjection thattwo outcom esequivalent
in this sense m ay lead to di�erent probabilities (conditionalon the outcom es) for the
resultsoffurtherm easurem ents. They are equivalent only asconcerns the e�ectofthe
system on the apparatusand observer,notvice versa. The criticism im plicitly supposes
a fram ework in which operationsm ay beperform ed oneaftertheother,so thatoutcom es
ofsuch a sequence ofN m easurem ents are strings ofoutcom es a1a2:::aN ofindividual
m easurem ents. Then a stricter notion ofprobabilistic equivalence m ay be introduced,
according to which two outcom es x and y are equivalent iffor every outcom e a;b the
probability ofaxbisthesam easthatofayb,in every state.

Beforeconsideringin detailthederivation ofthestructureofthesetofprobabilisticequiv-
alence classes (\e�ects")ofan operationaltheory,Iwillintroduce som e ofthe abstract
structures we willend up with: e�ect algebras and \weak e�ect algebras," m otivating
them (in thecaseofe�ectalgebras)with classicaland quantum exam ples.

D e�nition 1 An e�ectalgebra isan objecthE;1;�i,whereE isa setof\e�ects," 12 E,

and � isa partialbinary operation on E which is(EA1)strongly com m utativeand (EA2)

strongly associative. The quali�er \strongly," which is notredundantonly because � is

partial, indicates that ifthe sum s on one side ofthe equations for com m utativity and

associativity exist,so do those on the otherside,and they are equal. In addition,(EA3)

8e2 E;9!f 2 E (e� f = u).(The exclam ation pointindicatesuniqueness.W e give this

unique f the nam e e0;itisalso called the orthosupplem entofe.) (EA4)a� 1 isde�ned
only fora = 10:(W e willoften call10 by the nam e \0".)
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Ifweonly requirethattheequalitiesspecifying associativity (a� (b� c)= (a� b)� c)and
com m utativity (a� b= b� a)hold when both sidesarede�ned,allowing thepossibility
thatoneisde�ned whiletheotherisnot,wecallthese\weak com m utativity" and \weak
associativity."

In the e�ectalgebra E(H )ofquantum m echanics(on a �nite-dim ensionalHilbertspace
H ,say),E isthe unitintervalofoperatorse such that0 � e � I on the Hilbertspace,
� is ordinary addition ofoperators restricted to this interval(thus e� f is unde�ned
when e+ f > I),1 isthe identity operatorI,and e0= I� e,so 0 isthe zero operator.
A classicalexam ple is the set F of\fuzzy sets" on a �nite set � = f� 1;:::;�dg (which
are functions from � to [0;1]),with � asordinary pointwise addition offunctions (i.e.
de�ning f + g by (f + g)(x)= f(x)+ g(x)exceptthatf � g isunde�ned when f + g’s
range isnotcontained in [0;1]),and 1 the constantfunction whose value is1. hF ;1;�i
isan e�ectalgebra obviously isom orphic to therestriction ofthequantum e�ectalgebra
on a d-dim ensionalHilbertspaceto e�ectswhich arealldiagonalizablein thesam ebasis.
These \fuzzy sets" m ay be interpreted as the outcom es of\fuzzy m easurem ents" in a
situation where there are d underlying potentialatom ic \sharp" m easurem entresultsor
\�negrained outcom es," but our apparatus m ay have arbitrarily m any possible m eter
readings,connected to these \atom ic outcom es" by a noisy channel(stochastic m atrix
oftransition probabilities,which are in factthe d values taken by the function (e�ect)
representing a (notnecessarily atom ic)\outcom e".).

W econsidervariousm odi�cationsofthee�ectalgebra notion.W eintroduce\weak e�ect
algebras"which areEA’sin which strongassociativity (EA2)isreplaced by weak associa-
tivity.An orthoalgebrainstead addstheaxiom (OA5)thatx� x existsonlyforx = 0.The
projectorson a quantum -m echanicalsystem ,with the sam e de�nitionsof1;� asapply
to m oregeneralPOVM elem ents,arean exam ple(aswellasbeing a sub-e�ectalgebra of
E(H )).W ilceconsidered \partialabelian sem igroups," (PASes)which requireonly (EA1)
and (EA2);variouscom binationsofadditionalrequirem entsthen givea rem arkably wide
variety ofalgebraic structures thathave been considered in operationalquantum logic,
including e�ectalgebras,testspaces,E-testspaces,and otherthings. In particular,an
e�ectalgebra isa positive,unital,cancellative,PAS (seebelow).

A state ! on a weak e�ect algebra hE;�;1i is a function from E to [0;1]satisfying:
!(a� b)= !(a)+ !(b);!(1)= 1:A �niteresolution ofunityin a weak e�ectalgebra (to
beinterpreted astheabstractanalogueofam easurem ent)isasetR such that� a2R a = 1.
So fora resolution ofunity R,

P

a2R
!(a)= 1:the probabilitiesofm easurem entresults

add to one. A m orphism from one W EA E to anotherF isa function � :E ! F such
that�(a� b)= �(a)� �(b);itiscalled faithfulifin addition,�(1E)= 1F ,where 1E and
1F aretheunitsofE and F .[0;1],with � addition restricted to theinterval,isan e�ect
algebra,so a stateon E isa faithfulm orphism from E.

I willattem pt to avoid issues involving e�ect algebras and W EA’s where E is in�nite
and in�niteresolutionsofunity arede�ned,though �nitedim ensionalquantum m echan-
ics is properly done that way. ((Feldm an and W ilce,1993),Bugajskietal.(2000) and
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Gudderand Greechie (2000),forexam ple treatthese issues.) To thisend Iwillassum e
thatEA’sand W EA’sarelocally �nite:resolutionsofunity in them have�nitecardinal-
ity.For�nited-dim ensionalquantum m echanics,m ostthingsshould work thesam eifwe
restrictourselvesto work with resolutionsofunity into d2 elem ents.

Now,Iwillrelate thisabstractstructure to phenom enologicaltheories,by showing that
one can derive a naturalweak e�ect algebra from any phenom enologicaltheory. The
operation � ofthe weak e�ectalgebra willbe the im age,underourconstruction,ofthe
binary relationsOR (_)in thestandard propositionallogics(oneforeach m easurem ent)
ofpropositionsabouttheoutcom esofa given m easurem ent.(Thisisonejusti�cation for
calling e�ectalgebras\logics".)

In ordertodescribethisconstruction,we�rstreview Booleanalgebras.A Boolean algebra
isan orthocom plem ented distributive lattice. A lattice isa structure hL;_;̂ i,where L
isa set,_,̂ totalbinary operationson L with thefollowing properties.Both operations
areassociative,com m utative,and idem potent(idem potentm eans,e.g.,(a^ a = a)).In
addition,togetherthey areabsorptive:a^ (a_ b)= a ;a_ (a^ b)= a:_ isusually called
join,^ isusually called m eet.Thesepropertiesaresatis�ed by letting L beany powerset
(thesetofsubsetsofagiven set),and theoperations_;̂ correspond to[;\.ForL = 2X

(thepowersetofX )wecallthislatticethesubsetlatticeofX .An im portantalternative
characterization ofa lattice isasa setpartially ordered by a relation we willcall�. If
every pair (x;y) ofelem ents have both a greatest lower bound (inf) and a least upper
bound (sup)accordingtothisordering,wecallthesex^ y and x_ y,respectively,and the
setisa latticewith respectto theseoperations.Also,forany latticeasde�ned above,we
m ay de�nea partialordering � such that^,_ areinf,sup,respectively,in theordering.
So thetwo characterizationsareequivalent.

A latticeissaid tobedistributiveifm eetdistributesoverjoin:a_(b̂ c)= (a_b)̂ (a_c):
(Thisstatem entisequivalentto itsdual(thestatem entwith ^ $ _).) IfL containstop
and bottom elem entswith respectto �,wecallthem 1 and 0.They m ay beequivalently
bede�ned via a = a^ 1;a = a_ 0 foralla 2 L.W ede�ne bto bea com plem entofa if
a^ b= 0 and a_ b= 1.Com plem entsareuniquein distributive lattices,notnecessarily
so in m oregenerallattices.W hen allcom plem entsareunique,wewritecom plem entation
asa unary relation (operation)0;thisrelation isnotnecessarily totaleven in distributive
lattices with 0;1. A Boolean lattice,or Boolean algebra,is a distributive lattice with
0;1,in which every elem enthasa com plem ent. Any subsetlattice L = 2X isa Boolean
algebra,with 0= ; and 1= X .

D e�nition 2 A (locally �nite) phenom enologicaltheory P is a setM ofdisjoint�nite

sets M ,together with a set
 offunctions (\states") ! from (allof) [ M 2P M to [0;1]
such thatforany M ,

P

x2M
!(x)= 1.

M arethepossiblem easurem ents;taking them to bedisjointm eanswearenotallowing
any a prioriidenti�cation ofoutcom esofdi�erentm easurem entprocedures.
 istheset
ofphenom enologically adm issible com pendia ofprobabilitiesform easurem entoutcom es.
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ThesetM isan exam pleofwhatFouliscallsa \testspace":a setT ofsetsT,whereT
m ay beinterpreted asoperations,(tests,procedures,whateveryou wanttocallthem )and
theelem entst2 T asoutcom esoftheseoperations.(W ithouttheinterpretation,theseare
betterknown in m athem aticsashypergraphsorsetsystem s.) Callthesetofalloutcom es
� := [T. In generaltestspaces the T need notbe disjoint;here they are. Fouliscalls
such testspaces \sem iclassical." (Som etim es a weak requirem ent ofirredundancy,that
noneofthesesetsisa propersubsetofanother,isim posed on testspaces;itisautom atic
here.) Stateson testspacesarefunctions! :� ! [0;1]such that

P

t2T
!(t)= 1 forany

T. Itisonly when a phenom enologicaltheory isde�ned asa setofstateson a general
T ,where a given outcom e m ay occur in di�erent m easurem ents,that the question of
contextuality (doesthe probability ofan outcom e depend on the m easurem entitoccurs
in?) arisesatthe phenom enologicallevel. By notadm itting such a prim itive notion of
\sam eoutcom e," butdistinguishing outcom esaccording to them easurem entsthey occur
in,theconstruction wem akewillguaranteenoncontextuality ofprobabilitieseven atthe
later stage where the theory is represented by a m ore abstract structure in which the
elem ents (e�ects,or operations) that play the role ofoutcom es m ay occur in di�erent
operations. Though the restofourdiscussion ignoresit,the question ofwhether there
can be convincing reasons for adm itting a prim itive notion of\sam e outcom e" (based
perhapson som eexisting theory in term sofwhich theoperationsand experim entsofour
\phenom enologicaltheory" are described) is worth further thought. A related point is
thattestspacesprovideafram ework in which wecan im plem entaprim itivenotion oftwo
outcom esofdi�erentm easurem ents being the sam e,butwe cannotim plem enta notion
oftwo outcom esofthesam em easurem entbeingthesam e(up to,say,arbitrary labeling).
A form alism in which one can is that ofE-test spaces (the E is for e�ect). These are
sets,notofsetsofoutcom es,butofm ultisetsofoutcom es. M ultisetsare justsetswith
m ultiplicity:each elem entoftheuniverseisnotjustin oroutoftheset,butin thesetwith
a certain nonnegativeintegerm ultiplicity.W heresetscan bedescribed by functionsfrom
theuniversetof0;1g(theircharacteristicfunctions),m ultisetsaredescribed by functions
from U to N. The setofresolutionsofunity in an e�ectalgebra,shorn ofitsalgebraic
structure,isan E-testspace (whence the nam e). NotallE-testspacesare such thatan
e�ect algebra can be de�ned on them ;those that are are called algebraic. Su�ciently
niceE-testspacesareprealgebraic,and can becom pleted to bealgebraicby adding m ore
m ultisetswithoutenlarging theuniverse (underlying setofoutcom es).

To each phenom enologicaltheory we m ay associate a set ofBoolean algebras,one for
each m easurem ent.W ewillcallthissetofBoolean algebrasthe\phenom enologicallogic"
ofthe theory;note,though,that it is independent ofthe state-set 
. These are just
thesubsetlatticesofthesetsM ,orwhatIpreviously called the\propositionallogics" of
statem entsabouttheresultsofthem easurem ents.W ewilldistinguish them by subscripts
on the connectives saying which m easurem ent is referred to,e.g. ^M (although this is
redundantdueto thedisjointnessofthem easurem ents).

The phenom enologicalstates! ofP naturally induce states(which we willalso call!)
on the logic ofP,via !(fag)= !(a),!(X )=

P

x2X
!(x). They willsatisfy !(M )= 1

foreach M ,and !(;)= 0.W ehave,forexam ple(x and y arenow subsetsofoutcom es),
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!(x_M y)= !(x)+ !(y)� !(x^M y);(which isequivalenttoitsdual).W ecalltheelem ents
oftheBoolean algebrasofa phenom enologicallogicevents,and wewillreferto thesetof
eventsofP asV.

D e�nition 3 Events e;f are probabilistically equivalent,e � f in a phenom enological

theory ifthey have the sam e probability underallstates:8! 2 
;!(e)= !(f):

� isobviously an equivalence relation (sym m etric,transitive,and reexive). Hence we
can divide itoutofthe setV,obtaining a setV= � =:E(P)ofequivalence classesof
eventswhich we willcallthee�ectsofthetheory P.(W ehavedependence on P,rather
than justM ,becausealthough V dependson M butnot
,� dependsalso on 
.) Call
thecanonicalm ap thattakeseach elem enta 2 V toitsequivalenceclass,\e." Theim ages
e(M )ofthem easurem entsM undereare\m easurem entsofe�ects." Togetherthey form
an E -testspaceasde�ned above(asetofm ultisets).W enow de�neon thisspaceanother
\logic" which is,atleastasfaraspossible,thesim ultaneous\im age" underthem ap eof
each oftheBoolean algebrasM .To thisend,we introduce a binary operation � on the
e�ectspace.

D e�nition 4 e1 � e2 := e(a_M b)forsom e a such thate1 = e(a),bsuch thate2 = e(b),
and M such thata;b2 M buta\ b= ;.

Ifno such a;b;M exist,� isunde�ned on thee�ectspace.(Ifthey do exist,wewillsay
theywitnesstheexistenceofe1� e2.) AspartoftheproofofTheorem 1wewillshow from
thede�nition ofthem ap evia probabilisticequivalenceand thebehaviorofprobabilities
with respectto _M ;thatthisde�nition isindependentofthechoiceofa;b;M .

Let!e denotethefunction from thee�ectsto [0;1]induced in theobviousway by a state
! on the Boolean algebra: e�ects being equivalence classes ofthings having the sam e
valueof!,welet!e takeeach equivalenceclassto !’svalueon anything in it.

D e�nition 5 A setofstates
 on a W EA E isseparating ifforx;y 2 E;x 6= y ) 9! 2


(!(x)6= !(y)).

T heorem 1 The setE(P) ofe�ects ofa phenom enologicaltheory P with state-set
,
equipped with the operation � ofDef. 4 and the de�nition 1 = e(1M ) (for som e M )

constitutesa weak e�ectalgebra. There existphenom enologicaltheoriesforwhich thisis

properly weak,i.e.notan e�ectalgebra.Forall! 2 
 the functions! e de�ned aboveare

stateson the resulting weak e�ectalgebra.
 e := f!ej! 2 
g isseparating on E(P).

Theproofisa straightforward veri�cation oftheaxiom sand thestatem entsaboutstates
from thede�nition,and an exam pleforthesecond sentence.
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Proof: W e begin by dem onstrating � is in fact a partialbinary operation. This
is done by verifying the independence,asserted above,ofthe de�nition of� from the
choice ofa;b;M and of1 from M . Suppose e1 = e(a) = e(c);e2 = e(b) = e(d);a;b 2
M ;c;d 2 N ;a 6= b;c 6= d;a ^M b = 0,c^N d = 0. Consider any state ! on the setof
Boolean algebraswhich isalso in 
,the statesofourphenom enologicaltheory. By the
de�nition ofe,!(a)= !(c) and !(b)= !(d);therefore!(a)+ !(b)= !(c)+ !(d).Now
!(a _M b) = !(a)+ !(b)because a _M b = 0,and sim ilarly !(c_N d) = !(c)+ !(d).
In otherwords,forany state ! 2 
,!(a_ M b)= !(c_N d),so a_M b and c_N d are
probabilistically equivalent,and correspond to thesam ee�ect.

Each Boolean algebra containsa distinguished elem ent1;by thede�nition ofstateon P,
these have probability zero,and one,respectively,in allstates.Hence they each m ap to
a single e�ect,and these e�ectswe willcall0 and u in the e�ectalgebra (verifying later
that0= 10in theweak e�ectalgebra,so thatitisconsistentwith theusualde�nition of
0 in a W EA).Ofcourse,!e(1)= 1.Itisalso easy to seethat!e(x� y)= !e(x)� !e(y).
Hence the!e arestates,asclaim ed.Theset
e isobviously separating.To bepedantic,
supposethereexiste�ectsx;y having ! e(x)= !e(y)forall!e 2 
e.By thede�nition of
!e,!e(x)isthecom m on valueof! on alle-preim agesofx,and !e(y)isthecom m on value
of! on alle-preim agesofy.Ifthesevaluesarethesam eforall!e,then thepreim agesof
x and ofy areallin thesam eequivalence class,so x = y.Hence,
e isseparating.

W enow verify that� satis�estheweak e�ectalgebra axiom s.

(EA1)Strongcom m utativity:Ifa;b2 M witnesstheexistenceofx� y asdescribed in the
de�nition of�,by sym m etry of_M and ^M (which entersym m etrically in thede�nition
of�)they also witnesstheexistence ofy� x and itsequality with x � y.

(W EA2) W eak associativity. Let a;b 2 M ;e(a) = x;e(b) = y;a \ b = ;,so that a;b
witnessthe existence ofx � y,and also letc;d 2 N and disjoint,e(c)= z;e(d)= x � y,
so c;d witnesstheexistenceof(x� y)� z.Sim ilarly letb0;c02 P witnesstheexistenceof
y� zand a0;f 2 Q witnesstheexistenceofx� (y� z),sothate(a0)= x;e(f)= y� z,and
a0;f aredisjoint.Then !e(x� y)= !(a)� !(b)and !e((x� y))� z)= !(a)+ !(b)+ !(c):
Also !e(y� z)= !(b0)� !(c0)= !(b)� !(c),so !e((x� (y� z))= !(a0)� !(f)= !(a)�
!(b)� !(c):But!e((x� y)� z)= !e(x� (y� z))forall!e im plies(x� y)� z= x� (y� z)
by thefactthat
e isseparating.

(EA3)De�nee0to bee(a0),forany a such thate(a)= e,and a0isa’suniquecom plem ent
in theBoolean algebra ofthem easurem entM containing it.Sinceforany state,!(a0)=
1� !(a)and thisprobability isindependentofa aslong ase(a)= e,e0 asthusde�ned
isindependent ofwhich a ischosen. M oreover,since a^M a0 = 0 e� e0 � e(a)� e(a0)
isde�ned and equalto e(a_M a0)= e(1M )= 1;so that 0 aswe justde�ned itsatis�es
(EA3).

(EA4)Notethatx� 1isequaltoe(a_M 1M ),forsom eM containing a and with unit1M ,
where a^M 1 = 0 and e(a)= x. Buteach M hasa unique a such thata^M 1M = 0M ,
nam ely 0M .So an x such thatx� 1 exists;itm ustbee(0M )= 0.
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Thisprovesthe�rstpartofthetheorem .W erem ark that10� e(10)= e(0M ),so de�ning
0 as e(0M )for any M coincides with the usuale�ect algebra de�nition as 10. W e now
constructthecounterexam ple required by thesecond part.

Considera phenom enologicaltheory consisting ofstateson thetwo atom icBoolean alge-
bras:

M : ( a b ) ( f )
N : ( c ) ( d ) ( g )

(1)

with the indicated a;:::;g being atom s ofthe Boolean algebras involved (\elem entary
m easurem entoutcom es"). The verticallining-up ofparenthesesin (1)visually indicates
conditionswe willim pose on the theory:thatallstatesofourphenom enologicaltheory
respect!(a_M b)= !(c)and !(f)= !(d_N g);further,letourtheory contain states
with nonzero probability for each ofa;b;c;d;f;g. There are plenty ofperfectly good
em piricaltheories satisfying these constraints,but � on the e�ect set ofsuch a theory
willnotexhibitstrong associativity:although e(a)� e(b)existsand isequalto e(c),and
e(c)� e(d) exists and is therefore equalto (e(a)� e(b))� e(d),no e�ect h exists with
e(h)= e(b)� e(d).

C onjecture 1 (C om pletion conjecture for W EA ’s) LetE bea W EA obtained from

a phenom enologicaltheory. A unique e�ectalgebra E;which we callthe com pletion of

E, can be constructed from E as follows. W henever only one side ofthe associativity

equation exists,im pose the equation (extend � to contain the pair thatwould appear on

the otherside).Thiscan also be characterized asthe sm alleste�ectalgebra containing E

asa sub-weak-e�ect-algebra (with the latterconceptappropriately de�ned).

Thus the well-developed and attractive theory ofe�ect algebrascould be usefulin this
m ore generalcontext. The adjunction ofthese new relationsand the new resolutionsof
unity whoseexistence they im ply isan interesting theoreticalm ove.In constructing the-
ories,we often suppose the existence ofthingsthatdo not,atleastinitially,correspond
to thingsin the available phenom enology.The idea ofincluding allHerm itian operators
asobservablesin quantum m echanics isan exam ple;there hasbeen m uch discussion of
whetherthey are alloperationally observable.Thishasm otivated the search,often suc-
cessful,form ethodsofm easuringobservablesthathad previously notbeen m easured,and
thedevelopm entofageneraltheory ofalgorithm icproceduresform easurem ent.Thecon-
jectureabove m ightm otivatethesearch forem piricalm ethodsofm aking m easurem ents
which would correspond to theadditionalresolutionsofunity needed to m aketheinitial
W EA into an e�ectalgebra.In any case,itisworth studying the nature ofinform ation
processing and inform ation theory (ifthelatterstillm akessense)in properly weak e�ect
algebrasversustheircom pletions.

W e are now ready fora few rem arkson the signi�cance ofGleason’stheorem (Gleason,
1957)in thiscontext.Gleason’stheorem saysthatin Hilbertspacedim ension greaterthan
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two,ifm utually exclusive quantum m easurem ent results are associated with m utually
orthogonalsubspaces ofa Hilbert space,and exhaustive sets ofsuch m easurem ents to
direct sum decom positions ofthe space into such subspaces,and ifthe probability of
getting theresultassociated to a given subspace in a given m easurem entisindependent
ofthem easurem entin which itoccurs(\noncontextual")then the probabilitiesm ustbe
given by thetraceoftheproductoftheprojectoronto thegiven subspacewith a density
operator. A sim ilartheorem resolutionsofunity into orthogonalprojectorsreplaced by
resolutions into arbitrary positive operators has been obtained by Busch (1999), and
independently by Caves,Fuchs,M annes,and Renes(Fuchs,2001a,b).In thenextsection
wewillseehow thistheorem isa caseofa generalfactaboutconvex e�ectalgebras.

Som etim esGleason-typetheorem sareused tojustify thequantum probability law.Then
onem ustjustify theassum ptionsthatprobabilitiesarenoncontextual,and thatthey are
associated with orthogonaldecom positions,orpositive resolutionsofunity,on a Hilbert
space. Although Theorem 1 gives structures (W EAs) m uch m ore generalthan Hilbert
space e�ectalgebras(ortheirsubalgebrasconsisting ofprojectors),itautom atically re-
sultsin noncontextualprobabilitylaws.Butheconstruction ofW EAsin Theorem 1starts
from probabilities,soitwould becirculartouseittojustifynoncontextuality in an appeal
toGleason’stheorem toestablish quantum probabilities.Rather,Theorem 1saysthatwe
can elegantly,conveniently representanyem piricaltheory by asetofnoncontextualprob-
ability assignm entson acertain W EA (and,ifthecom pletion conjectureiscorrect,em bed
thisin an e�ectalgebra).In thecaseofquantum theory,thisgeneralrecipeprovidesboth
theHilbertspacestructureand thetraceruleforprobabilities,asa representation ofthe
com pendium of\em pirical" probabilities(perhapssom ewhatidealized by theassum ption
thatany resolution ofunity can bem easured)ofquantum theory.

The generalization ofGleason-like theorem sto weak e�ectalgebras,e�ectalgebras,and
sim ilar structures are theorem s characterizing the fullset ofpossible states on a given
such structure,orclassofsuch structures. In the particularcase ofa Hilbertspace ef-
fect algebra,the im port ofthe B/CFM R theorem ,from our operationalpoint ofview,
is that the quantum states constitute the fullstate space ofthe \em pirically derived"
e�ectalgebra.Thisisespecially interesting sincein otherrespects,thecategory ofe�ect
algebrasprobably doesnothaveenough structureto captureeverything wewould likeit
to aboutquantum m echanics:forexam ple,the naturalcategory-theoretic notion often-
sorproductofe�ectalgebras(Dvure�censkij(1995);seealso W ilce(1994,1998)),applied
to e�ectalgebrasof�nite dim ensionalHilbertspaces,doesnotgive thee�ectalgebra of
the tensorproductHilbertspace (orofany Hilbertspace),asone seesfrom a resultin
Fuchs(2001a)(a sim ilarresultinvolving projectorsonly isin Foulisand Randall(1981)).
Possibly relatedly,a naturalcategory ofm orphism sforconvex e�ectalgebras,those in-
duced by positive (order-preserving)linearm apson the underlying ordered linearspace
(see below),islargerin the quantum case than the \com pletely positive" m apsusually
considered reasonableforquantum dynam ics.Neverthelessforagiven Hilbertspacee�ect
algebra,itssetofallpossiblestatesisprecisely thesetofquantum states.

TheroleofGleason-likeresultsdependstosom eextenton pointofview.In theprojectof
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exploitingtheanalogiesbetween quantum statesand Bayesian probabilities,theycan play
a niceconceptualrole.Probabilitiesare,roughly,\therightway" (nonarchim edeanity is-
suesaside)to representuncertainty,and to representrationalpreferencesoveruncertain
classicalalternatives.In this\Bayesian" project,itwould bevery desirable to seequan-
tum states as \the right way" to dealwith uncertainty in a nonclassicalsituation: the
Hilbertspace structure perhapssum sup the \nonclassicality ofthe situation," and the
probabilitiescan beseen asjusttheconsequence of\rationality" in thatsituation.This
suggests that the \structure ofthe nonclassicalsituation" m entioned above m ight be
described in term sofm easurem entoutcom es(som etim escalled \propositions" or\prop-
erties") having probability zero or one;then Gleason’s theorem or analogues for other
\property" structures,m ightgive the setofpossible probability assignm ents forsuch a
structure.Thisisrelated to the \Geneva" approach to em piricaltheories(rooted in the
work ofJauch and Piron on \property lattices").

5.2. C onvex e�ect algebras

Itisnaturalto takethespaceofoperationsonem ay perform asconvex.Thisrepresents
theideathatgiven anyoperationsM 1 andM 2,wecanperform theoperation(�1M 1;�2M 2)
(where�i� 0;�1+ �2 = 1)in which weperform oneofM 1 orM 2,conditionalon theout-
com eofipping a suitably weighted coin (or,in m oreBayesian term s,arrangeto believe
thatthesewillbeperform ed conditionalon m utually exclusiveevents,to which weassign
probabilities�1;�2,thatwebelieve to beindependentoftheresultsofm easurem entson
thesystem underinvestigation).Ifwelooked atthecoin faceand saw theindex \i" and
obtained theoutcom ea ofM i,thisshould correspond toan outcom e�a of(�1M 1;�2M 2),
and any stateshould satisfy !(�a)= �!(a).

Sim ilarassum ptionsm ay be m ade atthe levelofe�ectalgebra.Fore�ectalgebrascon-
structed via probabilistic equivalence, they willbe consequences of the convexity as-
sum ptions on the initialphenom enologicaltheory; this willbe worked out elsewhere.
One could also pursue the consequences ofim posing a generalized convexity based on
a m ore re�ned notion of\vector probabilities",or other representations ofuncertainty
by nonarchim edean order structures. Such generalized probabilities and utilities can
result from Savage-like representation theorem s for preferences satisfying \rationality"
axiom sbut notcertain technicalaxiom sthatm ake possible real-valued representations
(LaValleand Fishburn,1992,1996;Fishburn and LaValle,1998).W ewillavoid such com -
plications,butknowing aboutthem m ay clarify the role ofsom e technicalconditionsin
resultsto bediscussed below.

D e�nition 6 A convex e�ect algebra is an e�ectalgebra hE ;u;�i with the additional

assum ptionsthatforevery a 2 E and � 2 [0;1]� R there existsan elem entofE,callit

�a,such that(C1)�(�a)= (��)a,(C2)If� + � � 1 then �a� �a existsand isequalto

(� + �)a,(C3)�(a� b)= �a� �b(again,the latterexists),(C4)1a = a.The m apping

a 7! �a from [0;1]� E to E iscalled the convex structure ofthe convex e�ectalgebra.
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Gudderand Pulm annov�a (1998)showed that\any convex e�ectalgebra adm itsa repre-
sentation asan initialintervalofan ordered linearspace," and in addition ifthe setof
stateson thealgebra isseparating,theintervalisgenerating.To understand thisresult,
we review the m athem aticalnotion ofa \regular" positive cone (which we willjustcall
cone);it is basic in quantum inform ation science,e.g because the quantum states,the
separable states ofa m ultipartite quantum system ,the com pletely positive m aps,the
positivem aps,unnorm alized in each case,form such cones.

D e�nition 7 A positiveconeisa subsetK ofa realvectorspaceV closedunderm ultipli-

cation by positivescalars.Itiscalled regularifitis(a)convex(equivalently,closed under
addition: K + K = K ),(b) generating (K � K = V ,equivalently K linearly generates

V ,) (c) pointed (K \ �K = ;,so thatitcontains no nonnullsubspace ofV ),and (d)

topologically closed (in the Euclidean m etric topology,for�nite dim ension).

Such a positive cone inducesa partialorder� on V ,de�ned by x � K y := x � y 2 K .
(V;� K ),orsom etim es(V;K ),iscalled an ordered linearspace.TheHerm itian operators
on a �nite-dim ensionalcom plex vector space, with the ordering induced by the cone
of positive sem ide�nite operators, are an exam ple. (A relation R is de�ned to be a
partialorderifitisreexive (xRx),transitive (xRy & yRz ) xRz)and antisym m etric
((xRy& yRx)) x = y.) Thepartialordersinduced byconeshavethepropertythatthey
are \a�ne-com patible": inequalities can be added,and m ultiplied by positive scalars.
Ifone rem oves the requirem ent that the cones be generating,cones are in one-to-one
correspondence with a�ne-com patible partialorderings. In fact,the categories ofreal
vectorspaceswith distinguished cones,and partially ordered linearspaces,areequivalent.

W epauseto m otivatesom eoftheseem ingly technicalconditionsofregularity.A regular
cone m ay represent the set ofunnorm alized probability states ofa system ,or a set of
speci�cationsofexpectation valuesofobservables.Thenorm alized statesm ay begener-
ated by intersecting itwith an a�neplanenotcontaining theorigin.Convexity isfairly
clearly m otivated by operationalconsiderations,such asthosein thede�nition ofconvex
e�ectalgebra above,orin thedesireto have a norm alized statesetgiven by intersecting
theconewith an a�nehyperplanebeconvex.Topologicalclosureisrequired so thatthe
conehasextrem erays,and theconvex setswederiveby,forinstance,intersecting itwith
an a�ne hyperplane,willhave extrem e points ifthatintersection is com pact;then the
Krein-M ilm an theorem statesthatthese extrem e pointsconvexly generate the set. (An
a�nehyperplaneisjustatranslation ofasubspace:ford = 3,a2-d hyperplaneisaplane
in the sense ofhigh schoolgeom etry.) In \em pirically m otivated" settingssuch asours,
in which them etricon thevectorspacewillberelated,via probabilities,to distinguisha-
bility ofstatesoroperations,lim itpointscan be asindistinguishable asyou wantfrom
thingsalready in the cone,so closing a cone cannothave em pirically observable e�ects,
and m ay as wellbe done ifit is m athem atically convenient. In the presence ofsom e
ofthe otherassum ptions,pointednessensuresthatthe intersection with an a�ne plane
can becom pact.Itsappearancein therepresentation theorem forconvex e�ectalgebras
(presum ably essentially because the convex setsone getsvia statestend to be com pact
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intersections ofan a�ne \norm alization" plane with such a cone) is one \operational"
justi�cation forpointedness.Pointednessalso hasa cleargeom etricinterpretation:ifthe
subspace K \ �K isone-dim ensional,instead ofa \point" atzero the cone could have
an \edge," which is why nonpointed cones are often referred to as \wedges";ofcourse
dim (K \ �K )> 1 isalso possible fora nonpointed cone. The property ofbeing gener-
ating isoften appropriatebecauseany non-generating conegeneratesa subspace,and we
m ay aswellwork there.W hen severalconesareconsidered atonce,thism ightno longer
beappropriate.

An initialintervalin such a spaceisan interval[0;u]de�ned asthesetofthingsbetween
zero and u in the partialordering � K ,i.e. fx 2 V :0 � K x � K ug. Itis generating
ifit linearly generates V . It can be viewed as a convex e�ect algebra by letting � be
vector addition restricted to [0;u]and the convex structure be the restriction ofscalar
m ultiplication. The representation theorem saysany convex e�ectalgebra isisom orphic
(asaconvexe�ectalgebra)tosom esuch linearconvexe�ectalgebra(viaana�nem ap).In
�nite-dim ensionalquantum m echanicsthevectorspaceand coneareH d and thepositive
sem ide�nite cone,and theintervalreferred to in therepresentation theorem is[0;I].

In addition totherequirem entsforstateson an e�ectalgebra,stateson aconvex e�ectal-
gebram ustsatisfy !(�a)= �!(a).Thesetofallpossiblestateson aconvex e�ectalgebra
m aybecharacterized viaaversionofLem m a3.3ofGudder,Pulm annov�a,Bugajski,and Beltram etti
(1999),which describesitforlineare�ectalgebras[0;u].First,som ede�nitions.Thedual
vectorspace V � forrealV isthe space oflinearfunctions(\functionals")from V to R;
thedualconeK � (itisaconein V �)isthesetoflinearfunctionalswhich arenonnegative
on K .Then 
([0;u]),thesetofallstateson [0;u]when thelatterisviewed asa convex
e�ectalgebra,isprecisely therestriction to[0;u]ofthesetoflinearfunctionalsf positive
on K and with f(u) = 1 (\norm alized" linear functionals). The restriction m ap is a
bijection. Viewing thingsgeom etrically,the states(restricted functionals)are in one-to-
onecorrespondencewith the(unrestricted)functionalsin theintersection ofK � with the
a�ne plane in V � given by f(u)= 1. Since any linearfunctionalon the d2-dim ensional
vector space H d ofHerm itian operators on C

d has the form X 7! tr AX for som e A,
while the dualto the positive sem ide�nite cone in H d is the set ofsuch functionals for
which A � 0 (i.e.,thepositivesem ide�nite coneisself-dual(K = K �))thisLem m a tells
usthatthe statesofa �nite-dim ensionalHilbertspace e�ectalgebra are precisely those
obtainableby tracing with density m atrices�;in otherwords,theGleason-typetheorem
forPOVM sisa case ofthisgeneralcharacterization ofstateson convex e�ectalgebras.
Thisillustratesthepowerand appropriatenessofthisapproach (and probably othercon-
vex approaches,in which sim ilarcharacterizationsprobably exist)to em piricaltheories,
and to problem sin quantum foundations.Gleason’stheorem itselfcannotbeestablished
in thisway,because the e�ectalgebra ofprojectorsisnotconvex. However,there m ay
bea naturalnotion of\convexi�cation" ofe�ectalgebrasaccording to which [0;I]isthe
convexi�cation ofthe e�ectalgebra ofprojectors. Interesting questionsare then,which
e�ectalgebrascan beconvexi�ed,and forwhich ofthose(asforthee�ectalgebraofquan-
tum projectors)convexi�cation doesnotshrink thestate-space.Conversely,wem ightask
forwaysofidentifying specialsubalgebrasofe�ectalgebras,com posed ofe�ectshaving
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specialpropertieslike\sharpness",perhapshavingadditionalstructuresuch asthatofan
orthoalgebra,and investigate the relation between state-setsofe�ectalgebrasand these
sub-algebras.

5.3. Sequentialoperations

Theoperationalapproach Iam advocating suggeststhatoneconsiderwhatgeneralkinds
of\resources" are available for perform ing operations. Provided both system and ob-
serverare su�ciently \sm all" portionsofthe universe,itm ay be reasonable to suppose
thattheobserverm ay useyetothersubsystem s(distinctfrom both observerand system )
as an \apparatus" or \ancilla" to aid in the perform ance ofthese operations,that the
apparatus m ay be initially independent ofthe system and observer,and thatthe com -
bination ofapparatusand system m ay be viewed asa system ofthe sam e generalkind
asthe originalsystem ,subjectto the sam e sortofem piricaloperationaltheory,with a
structure,and a state,subjectto certain consistency conditionswith thatoftheoriginal
system . (Convexity isa case ofthis,the ancilla functioning as\dice.") Itm ay be that
in som e lim itssom e ofthese assum ptionsbreak down,butitisstillworth investigating
theirconsequencesforseveralreasons:so thatwecan recognizebreakdownsm oreeasily,
so thatwem ay even acquirea theoreticalunderstanding ofwhen and why to expectsuch
breakdowns,and because we m ay gain a betterunderstanding ofwhy em piricaltheories
valid in certain lim its(say,sm allobserver,sm allapparatus,sm allsystem )have thekind
ofstructurethey do.

Besides convex com bination,other such elem entary com binations and conditionings of
operations should probably be allowed: essentially,the set ofoperations should be ex-
tended toallow includingthem assubroutinesin aclassicalrandom ized com putation.(Of
course,thiswillnotalwaysbeappropriate;forexam ple,in investigating orconstructing
theories that are not even classically com putationally universal.) Am ong other things,
thism ightgetusthe� operation previously obtained astheim ageofOR(_)in Boolean
propositionallogicsabouteach operation’soutcom es,\forfree," aswe can use classical
circuitry to constructprocedureswhose outcom esnaturally correspond to propositional
com binationsoftheoutcom esofotherprocedures,and willhavethesam eprobabilitiesas
those com binations.Thisleadsusto theconsiderthepossibility thatthesetofpossible
operationsbeclosed underconditionalcom position.Thism eansthatgiven any operation
M ,and set ofoperations M �,� 2 M ,there is an operation consisting ofperform ing
M ,and,conditionalon getting outcom e � ofM ,then proceeding to perform M �. This
assum ption isnatural,butneverthelesssubstantive:onecould im agine physicaltheories
thatdid notsatisfy it. Som e outcom esm ightdestroy the system ,orso alteritthatwe
can no longerperform on italltheprocedureswecould before.Nevertheless,itisworth
investigating the structure oftheoriessatisying the assum ption (the theory ofquantum
operationsbeingonesuch case).Thestructuresobtained when conditionalcom position is
notuniversally possiblem ightturn outto beunderstandable aspartialversionsofthose
we obtain when itisalwayspossible,orin som e otherway beeasierto understand once
the case oftotalconditionalcom posability is understood. An operation in this fram e-
work,then,can be viewed asa tree with a single rootnode on top,each node ofwhich
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is labelled by an operation and the branches below it labelled by the outcom es ofthe
operation,exceptthattheleavesareunlabelled (orredundantly labelled by thelabelsof
thebranchesabovethem ).Theinterpretation isthattherootnodeisthe�rstoperation
perform ed,and the labels ofthe daughters ofa node indicate the operation to be per-
form ed conditionalon having justobtained theoutcom ewhich labelsthebranch leading
to thatdaughter.

From now on,wem ean byphenom enologicaltheoryasequentialphenom enologicaltheory,
i.e. one closed underconditionalcom position. Ifwe extend a phenom enologicaltheory
via thisrequirem ent,thenew outcom e-setcontainsall�nitestringsofelem entsoftheold
outcom eset.Given closureunderconditionalcom position,agiven stringcan now appear
in m orethan onem easurem ent.In orderthattheconstruction ofdividingoutoperational
probabilisticequivalencecan work,wewillhaveto requirethattheem piricalprobability
ofthestring benoncontextual.W ewillalso usea di�erentnotion ofprobabilisticequiva-
lence:x � y i� forany a;b,!(axb)= !(ayb),wherex;y;a;bareoutcom e-strings.In our
context the noncontextuality assum ption can actually be derived from the disjointness
of\elem entary" operations(those notconstructed via com position)and the assum ption
that the choice ofoperation at node n ofthe tree describing an operation constructed
via conditionalcom position cannota�ecttheprobabilitiesofoutcom escorresponding to
pathsthrough thetreenotcontaining noden.Thisishow onem ightform alizea general-
ization ofthe\noEverettphone"requirem entsuggested in Polchinski’sPolchinski(1991)
article on W einberg’s nonlinear quantum m echanics: the probability ofan outcom e se-
quence cannotdepend on whatoperation wewould have done had som e outcom ein this
sequence notoccurred.

W ith suitableadditionalform alization ofthenotion ofphenom enologicaloperationalthe-
ory,and appropriatede�nitionsof� and asequentialproducton theresultingequivalence
classes,onecan provethatdividingprobabilisticequivalenceoutofsuch asetofem pirical
operations,in am annersim ilartotheconstruction ofweake�ectalgebrasviaprobabilistic
equivalence,giveswhatIwillcalla weak operation algebra.Thedetailswillbepresented
elsewhere.HereIwillexhibitthequantum -m echanicsofoperationsasa caseofa general
structure,an operation algebra (OA),which I view as the analogue,for operations,of
an e�ectalgebra.The structure willberelated to the notion ofsequentiale�ectalgebra
(SEA)studied by Gudderand Greechie (2000),butdi�erfrom itin im portantrespects.
Itwould beinteresting to study when thesetofe�ectsofan OA form sa SEA.

Since this structure willbe a partialabelian sem igroup,with extra structure involving
only thePAS operation �,with a productm eantto representcom position ofoperations,
and additionalaxiom s about how the two interact,we willdiscuss som e m ore aspects
ofPASes(following W ilce (1998))before de�ning operation algebras. The readerm ight
wantto keep in m ind the algebra oftrace-nonincreasing com pletely positive m aps(with
� asaddition ofm apsand theproductascom position ofm aps)asan exam ple.

Recallthata PAS isa setwith a strongly com m utative and strongly associative partial
binary operation � de�ned on it. De�ne a zero ofa PAS asan elem ent0 such thatfor
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any a,a � 0 = a. (Uniqueness follows.) Ifa PAS doesnothave a zero,itis trivialto
adjoin one;we henceforth include itsexistence aspartofa PAS.A PAS iscancellative
ifx � y = x � z ) y = z,positive ifa � b = 0 ) a;b = 0. The relation � on a PAS
isde�ned by x � y , 9z x � z = y. PartofLem m a 1.2 ofW ilce (1998)isthatin a
cancellative,positive PAS � isa partialordering.In such a PAS,we de�ne T astheset
oftop elem ents ofthe partialordering (i.e. T = ft2 O ja� texists ) a = 0g). In a
cancellative PAS we de�ne x 	 y as thatunique (by cancellativity) z,ifitexists,such
thaty� z = x.De�ne a chain in a partially ordered setP asa setC � P such that�
restricted to C istotal.

D e�nition 8 An operation algebraO isacancellative,positivePAS equippedwitha total

binary operation,the sequentialproduct,which we write m ultiplicatively.W ith respectto

the product,the structure is (OA5) a m onoid (the productis associative) with (OA6) a

unit1 (sem igroup issom etim esused asa synonym forthisunitalm onoid structure).The

rem ainingaxiom sinvolvetheinteraction ofthism onoid structurewith thePAS structure.

(OA7)0c= c0= 0.
(OA8)(a� b)c= ab� bc,a(b� c)= ab� ac(distributive laws).

(OA9)12 T.

(OA10)Every chain in O hasa sup in O .

Notethatthesup m entioned in (OA10)isnotnecessarily in thechain.(OA10)saysthat
O is chain-com plete;this is (nontrivally,and Iam not certain whether choice or other
strongaxiom sarerequired in thein�nitecase)equivalenttosayingitiscom plete,m eaning
thatevery directed subsetofO hasa sup in O .(A posetP isdirected ifforevery subset
S ofit,P containsan elem entx greaterthan orequalto everything in S.) Thethinking
behind (OA10)isthatwearetoconceiveoftheelem entsor\operations"in O aspossible
outcom esofproceduresperform ed on a system ,and each such outcom e m ustbe partof
atleastoneexhaustivesetofsuch outcom es.Given how theordering isde�ned,itm ight
seem naturalthereforeto require thatallupward chainsterm inate;however,when there
are su�ciently m any operations(and also,butnotonly,ifcontinuous setsofoutcom es
fora given operation are envisaged),asin the quantum case,itcould be reasonable to
allow (whatiscertainly possiblein thequantum case)chainsthatdo notterm inate,but
havea lim itpoint(thesup m entioned in (OA10)).

Ourstructure isnotan e�ectalgebra because we do notassum e itis(asa PAS)unital
(i.e.,hasatleastoneunit).A unitofa PAS isan elem entu such thatforany a,thereis
atleastone b such thata� b= u. In a cancellative,positive,unitalPAS (equivalently,
e�ectalgebra)thereisa unique unit(thesoleelem entofthetop-setT).Axiom (OA10)
m ightneed strengthening in orderto obtain som eoftheresultsonewould like.Notably,
wewould liketo havea representation theorem in which theoperationsbelong to a cone
in a vectorspace(and thusbelong to an algebra in oneoftheusualm athem aticalsenses,
ofa vector space with an appropriate product). Aside from belonging to a cone,the
specialnatureoftheconvex setofoperationsin such a representation theorem would be
expressed by an additionalrequirem ent,deriving from (OA10),which would specializeto
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the trace-nonincreasing requirem ent in the case ofthe quantum operation algebra (and
generalize the initialintervalrequirem ent in the analogous representation theorem for
e�ectalgebras).

W e shallnow show thatquantum m echanicsprovidesan exam ple ofthisstructure. W e
referto thesetoflinearoperatorson C d asB (C d).

Proposition 1 Thesetoftrace-nonincreasingcom pletelypositivelinearm apson B (C d),
with theidentitym ap I as1,them ap M de�ned byM (X )= 0 foreveryX as0,ordinary
addition ofm apsaslinearoperators,restricted to thetrace-non-increasinginterval,as�,

and com position ofm apsasthesequentialproduct,form san operation algebra.Itstop-set

T isthe setoftrace-preserving m aps.

Proof: The com m utativity (OA2)and associativity (OA1)of� and the behavior
of0 (OA7),and theunitalm onoid structure(OA5 and 6)areim m ediate.Cancellativity
holds for addition in any linear space,so since � is here a restriction ofaddition on
a linear space oflinear m aps, it is cancellative (OA3). It is positive (OA4) because
A + B = 0) A;B = 0forA;B in apointed cone(such astheconeofcom pletely positive
linearm aps). (OA8)followsfrom the distributivity ofm ultiplication oflinearoperators
overaddition oflinearoperators.Thetop-setT isthesetoftrace-preserving operations,
which followsfrom the easy observation thatifyou add any operation besides the zero
operation to a trace-preserving operation,the result is nottrace-nonincreasing. (OA9)
followssince the identity operation istrace preserving. (OA10)involves an elem entary
topologicalargum entwhich willbeom itted here.

W enotetheinterpretation of� and 	 in term softheHK representation ofa m ap A in
term sofoperatorsA i (operatorssuch thatthe m ap actsasX 7!

P

i
A iX A

y

i). M odulo
irrelevant details ofindexing, the HK representation sequence A i is a m ultiset [A]of
operators A such that A yA � 1. A 	 B exists ifthere are HK representations [A];[B ]
such that[B ]isasubm ultisetof[A].(Equivalently,therearestandard HK representation
sequences A i and B i such that B i is an initialsegm ent ofA i,i.e. B(X ) =

P

i
A iX A

y

i

whereirangesoverthe�rstk A i.) ThusitisobviousthatA 	 B willnotalwaysexist.

W ede�neaweakoperation algebratosatisfyalltheaboveaxiom sexceptthatassociativity
isreplaced with weak associativity (whose statem entisthe sam e asin the de�nition of
weak e�ectalgebra). W ith suitable additionalform alization ofthe notion ofsequential
phenom enologicaltheory and sequentialprobabilistic equivalence,and de�nitions of�
and sequentialproducton theequivalence classes,onecan show:

T heorem 2 The setofequivalenceclassesobtained by dividingthe notion ofoperational

probabilistic equivalence de�ned above outofa phenom enologicaloperationaltheory,has

a naturalweak operation algebra structure.

Notethatifwehaveoperationallim itson conditionalcom position,asdiscussed above,we
m ightaccom odatethatby m odifying thenotion ofoperation algebra (orW OA)to m ake
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the m ultiplicative m onoid structure partial. Itwould then be interesting to investigate
the conditionsunderwhich thispartialstructure isextendible to a totalone (aswellas
theconditionsunderwhich a W OA can becom pleted to an OA).

W ecan add aconvex structuretoan OA with littledi�culty.W ejustintroduceam ap of
m ultiplication by scalarsin [0;1](i.e.a m ap from [0;1]� O ! O )such thattheaxiom s
(C1{C4)ofconvex e�ectalgebrashold,and also (�a)b = �(ab)= a(�b)(COA15). W e
expectsuch astructuretoagain em ergefrom an operationalequivalenceargum entapplied
to a suitablenotion ofconvex operationalphenom enologicaltheory.

6. D ynam ics and the com bination ofsubsystem s in operationaltheories

The operation algebra approach sketched above im plicitly includes a kind ofdynam ics,
although withoutexplicitintroduction ofarealparam eterfortim e.Probablysom eopera-
tion algebrasareextendibleto haveanotion oftim e.However,in thequantum operation
algebra given above the assum ption is that any com pletely positive evolution can be
achieved.Thetim etaken isneglected,and thetem poralelem entoftheinterpretation is
only the prim itive one thatwhen one m easurem ent isdone conditionalon the resultof
another,itisthoughtofasdoneaftertheresultofthe�rstisobtained.A m oresubstan-
tialnotion oftim em ightbeintroduced in m any di�erentwaysby adding structureto the
operation algebra,e.g.by som econsistentspeci�cation ofhow long each evolution takes,
or by the assum ption that each evolution can be done in any desired �nite am ount of
tim e.Thelatterisa very strong assum ption.In som ecases,onem ighthaveacontinuous
sem igroup structure related (with scheduling constraints)to theirsequentialproduct.A
realistic consideration ofthese m atters would involve a m uch m ore detailed account of
the interactions between apparatus and system that are actually available. This is an
im portantpartofthe projectIpropose,butIwillnotpursue itm uch here. Itrem inds
us,though,ofoneofthe im portantlessonsofQIP forfoundationsm entioned in Section
2: thatwhich operations are possible m ay depend on the resources available,and that
the beautifulstructuresone som etim esencountersasoperationaltheoriesm ay be ideal-
ized. In particular,m uch ofthe attem ptto im plem entQIP involvesstruggling with the
lim itations im posed by the lim ited nature ofthe subsystem s,and interactions,physics
m akesavailable.Itisim portanttoincorporatesuch lim itationsin operationalstructures.
Barnum etal.(2002)isoneapproach to this,with theresourcesavailableforcontroland
observation lim ited (forexam ple)to those de�nable via a Lie subalgebra ofthe fullLie
algebra sl(d)appropriate to arbitary quantum operations. Physics includes m uch m ore
than just Hilbert space: preferred bases or tensor product structures,sym m etries,the
whole business ofrepresentation theory. Anotherapproach to involving this \m ore" in
operationaltheorieshasbeen theinauguration,particularlyin workssuch asFoulis(2000)
and W ilce(2000),ofa theory ofgroup actionson em piricalquantum logics.

An im portantpartoftheprojectofcom bining operationalem piricallogicand QIP ideas
to investigate whetherornotphysicscan provide an overarching structure unifying per-
spectives isto understand the operationsavailable in an operationaltheory in term sof
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interactionswith apparatusand/orenvironm ent.In particular,ifwehavea way,such as
thetensorproductin quantum m echanics,ofdescribing thecom bination ofapparatusA
andsystem S assubsystem sofalargersystem L,wewillprobablywanttorequirethatthe
evolution induced on S by doing an operation on thelargersystem is,underappropriate
circum stances,one ofthe operationsourtheory describesasperform able on the sm aller
system .\Appropriate circum stances" probably m eansthatthe apparatusshould beini-
tially independentofthesystem ,which in turn requiresthatthenotion ofcom bination of
subsystem shave a way ofim plem enting thatrequirem ent. Such assum ptionsbearclose
scrutiny,though,asthey m ay bejustthesortofthing thatbecom esim possiblein certain
lim its.Som e,such as(Ford etal.,2001),have argued forthe physicalrelevance ofsom e
situationsin which open system sareanalyzed withouttheinitialindependence assum p-
tion. Independence works wellin the case ofcom pletely positive quantum operations,
though:indeed,allsuch operationscan beim plem ented via a reversibleinteraction with
apparatus.Consideration ofcategories,such asconvex operation algebrasand generaliza-
tionsofthese,thatdescribedynam icsisprobably them ostprom ising way to investigate
such questions. Possibly the category-theoretic notion oftensorproductwillbe de�ned
forthese categories. One could then exam ine,forexam ple,whetherthe tensorproduct
oftwo Hilbert-space CP-operation algebrasisthe operation algebra ofCP-m apson the
tensorproductoftheHilbertspaces.Idoubtthatitis.

To de�ne the category-theoretic tensorproductrequiresthe notion ofbim orphism . For
categories whose objects are sets with additionalstructure,and whose m orphism s are
structure-preservingm appingswecande�neabim orphism ofA;B asfunction� :A� B !

T,where T is another object in the category,and � has the property that for every
a 2 A;�a :B ! T de�ned via �a(b)= �(a;b)isa m orphism ,and sim ilarly with theroles
ofA;B reversed.In thecategory ofvectorspaces,forexam ple,itisjusta bilinearm ap.

D e�nition 9 ThetensorproductA 
 B isa pair(T;�),whereT isanotherobjectin the

category (also often called the tensorproduct)and � :A � B ! T isa bim orphism ,and

any bim orphism from A � B factorsthrough T in a uniqueway,and T ism inim alam ong

objectsforwhich such a � exists.

To say � factors through T in a unique way is just to say that for any bim orphism
� :A 
 B ! V ,there isa unique � :T ! V such that� is� followed by �.M inim ality
in a setm eansnota subobjectofany objectin the set. Probably the uniquenessofthe
factorization isthereforeredundant.

Thereisan \operational" m otivation ofthisconstruction when itisapplied to categories
like e�ect algebras, operation algebras, etc...: it im plem ents the notion that the two
structuresbeing com bined appearaspotentially \independent" subsystem softhelarger
system ,in a fairly strong sense thatone can do any operation (orgetany outcom e)on
one subsystem while stillhaving available the fullpanoply ofoperations(outcom es)on
theother.

The category-theoretic tensor product ofordered linear spaces (vector spaces with dis-
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tinguished regularcones)isnotwellde�ned: m ore structure isneeded. M ore precisely,
whilevariousconstructionshavingtheuniversalproperty (allbim orphism sfactorthrough
them )can bem ade,thereisnota uniquem inim alone.

For a variety ofoperationalstructures one m ight use to describe quantum m echanical
statics,including testspaces,orthoalgebras,and e�ectalgebras,thetensorproductisnot
the corresponding operationalstructure for the tensor product ofHilbert spaces. This
could indicatethatthestructuredescribing staticsrequiresm orespecialized axiom s,still
consistent with quantum m echanics,and then the tensor productin this new category,
callitZ ,willcom eoutrightin theHilbertspacecase.Itcould also bethatthedi�culty
is the static nature ofthe categories. Indeed,the category-theoretic tensor product of
test spaces ore�ect algebrasincludes m easurem ents whose perform ance would seem to
involve dynam icalaspects. These are m easurem ents describable as the perform ance of
a m easurem ent M on system A,followed by the perform ance ofa m easurem ent M �,
on B ,where which m easurem ent M � is perform ed is conditionalon the outcom e � of
the A-m easurem ent. The the tensorproductofe�ectalgebrasm ustcontain allproduct
outcom es, and it can be characterized as the e�ect algebra \generated" by requiring
that itcontain allthe \1-LOCC" (localoperationswith one round,in either direction,
ofclassicalcom m unication) m easurem ents just described. Fuchs’(2001a)\Gleason-like
theorem for product m easurem ents" e�ectively does this construction for the case of
Hilberte�ect algebras. Itisfairly elem entary to show thatthe tensorproductofEA’s
can also be characterized as the m inim al\inuence-free" e�ect algebra containing all
productm easurem ents(i.e.in which wecan do allpairsofm easurem entsoneon A,one
onB ,with nocom m unication).Freedom from inuenceofB onA m eansthatforallstates
on theobject,theprobabilitiesoftheoutcom esofan A m easurem ent,perform ed together
with an independentB m easurem ent,cannotbe a�ected by the choice ofm easurem ent
on B .Inuencefreedom m eansfreedom from inuencein both directions.Both ofthese
characterizationsprovidestrong operationalm otivation forthecategory-theoretictensor
productin thissituation.Each iseasily established starting from theother,and asim ilar
construction ofa \directed" product,in which 1-LOCC operations are allowed in one
direction only,rulesout\inuence" in thedirection oppositethecom m unication.These
thingsarealsotrue,and werein fact�rstestablished for,testspaces(Foulisand Randall,
1981)and orthoalgebrasBennettand Foulis(1993).

The di�culty,in the quantum case,is that the tensor product oforthoalgebras or ef-
fectalgebras,while itm ustcontain m easurem ents ofe�ectsthatare tensorproductsof
Alice and Bob e�ects,and,through addition ofe�ects,allseparable e�ects,does not
contain \entangled" Alice-Bob e�ects.The separable e�ectsspan the sam e vectorspace
B (C d
 C d)�= H d2 ofd2� d2 Herm itian m atrices(whereA,B both havedim ension d)asthe
fullsetofe�ectson C d
 C

d,butthey aretheinterval[0;I]in theseparablecone,notthe
interval[0;I]in the positive sem ide�nite cone. Consequently the available states,while
they m ustbelinearfunctionalsoftheform A 7! trAX ford2 � d2 Herm itian X ,arethe
norm alized m em bersoftheseparablecone’sdual,ratherthan ofthepositivesem ide�nite
cone’sdual,so X in the functionalA 7! trAX isnotnecessarily positive sem ide�nite.
The separable cone being properly contained in the positive sem ide�nite one,its dual
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properly containsthe positive sem ide�nite one’sdual,so thatnotonly are we restricted
to fewer possible m easurem ents, but their statistics| even those ofindependent A;B
m easurem ents| can bedi�erentfrom thequantum ones(although allquantum statesare
also possible states). Stated in m ore quantum inform ation-theoretic term s: som e non-
positiveoperatorsX arenonpositivein waysthatonly show up asnegativeprobabilities
ornonadditivity when we consider entangled m easurem ents: since in the e�ect-algebra
ororthoalgebra tensorproductwe don’thave entangled m easurem ents available to \di-
rectly detect" this nonpositivity,these are adm issible states on these tensor products.
Indeed,asobserved in W ilce(1992),they areisom orphicto theChoim atrices(block m a-
triceswhoseblocksM i;j areT(jiihjj))ofpositive,butnotnecessarily com pletely positive,
m apsT (although the norm alization condition (trace-preservation)appropriate forsuch
m aps is di�erent from the (unit trace) norm alization condition appropriate for states).
Ofcourse,thenonpositivity oftheoperatorcan be\indirectly detected" by tom ography
using separablee�ects,sincethesee�ectsspan thespaceofHerm itian operators.

One obvioussolution to the problem would be to introduce axiom sthatwould prohibit
thisdivergence between the existence ofentangled statesand nonexistence ofentangled
m easurem ents.M athem atically,thisdivergence reectstheim portantfactthatthepos-
itive sem ide�nite versus separable e�ect algebras on C

d 
 C
d are di�erentiated by the

properties ofthe corresponding cones: the form er,but not the latter,being self-dual.
Self-duality is a naturaland powerfulm athem aticalrequirem ent on cones,but a very
strong,and arguably notoperationally m otivated,one.Self-duality isan im portantpart
ofthe essence ofquantum m echanics,so we should strive hard to understand its oper-
ationalm otivation and im plications. The cones forclassicale�ect algebrascan also be
self-dual:e.g.thealgebra offuzzy setsofd objects.An axiom related to self-duality,vio-
lated by thetensorproductofHilberte�ectalgebras,isthe\purity istestability axiom ."
W edevelop som econceptsbeforeform ulating it.

D e�nition 10 An e�ect-algebra theory is a pair hE;�iwhere E isan e�ectalgebra,�
a convex setofstateson thate�ectalgebra.An e�ecttpassesa state ! if!(t)= 1.An
e�ecttisa testfor ! in theory hE;�iiftpasses! 2 � and for no state � 6= !;� 2 �,
doestpass�.A state ! 2 
 istestable in hE;
iifa testforitexistsin E.

Notethat�m ay besm allerthan 
(E),thesetofallpossiblestateson E.W enow assum e
e�ectalgebrasare convex. Iftwo testspass!,so doesany m ixture ofthose tests. Let
tbe a testfor!,then for� 6= !,(�! + (1� �)�)(t)= �!(t)+ (1� �)�(t)< 1,i.e. t
cannottestany m ixture of! with som ething else. Although a testthustestsa unique
state,itisnotnecessarily the case thata testable state hasa unique test. Letttest!;
suppose ! = �� + (1� �)�. Then 1 = !(t) = ��(t)+ (1� �)�(t). This im plies that
�(t)= �(t)= 1,hence by the factthatttests!,� = � = !. In otherwords,only pure
(extrem al)statescan betestable.W ewillbeinterested in A xiom 1:allpurestatesare
testable.To study theconsequencesofthisaxiom ,weintroducea basicnotion in convex
sets.

D e�nition 11 A face ofa convex setC is an F � C such thatfor every pointp 2 F,
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allpointsin term sofwhich p can be written asa convex com bination are also in F. In

otherwords,for�i� 0;
P

i
�i= 1,

P

i
�ixi2 F ) (8i; xi2 F):

Thus a face ofC isthe intersection ofthe a�ne plane itgenerateswith C. The setof
faces,ordered by setinclusion,form sa lattice.Thislatticecharacterizesthe convex set.
(up toa�neisom orphism ,which isthepropernotion ofisom orphism forconvex setssince
a�netransform ationsy 7! Ay+ bcom m utewith convex com bination).

Proposition 2 Thetheory hE(C d)
 E(C d);�iviolatesAxiom 1 unless� iscontained in
the setofseparable states.In particular,hE(C d)
 E(C d);
(E(C d)
 E(C d))iviolatesit.

Proof: Theproofproceedsby showingthattheonly statestestablein E(C d)
 E(C d)
are pure product states. Then if Axiom 1 is satis�ed, the extrem alstates of � are
product states,so � is a face ofthe convex set ofseparable states. Let trX = 1 and
h�jh jX j ij�i� 0forallproductstatesj�ij�i,sothatA 7! trAX isastate.Testability
m eansthereisaseparableA with tracebetween zeroand one(separablee�ect)such that:
1 = tr AX :The �rst requirem ent on A says that A =

P

i
�ij�iij iih ijh�ij(for�i >

0;
P

i
�i� 1;j�ii;j iinorm alized).ThustrAX = 1 becom es

P

i
�ih�ijh ijX j iij�ii= 1,

which can only hold ifone ofthe �i = 1,and for that i,h�jh ijX j iij�ii = 1. Then
(dropping thesubscript)X = j�ij�ih�jh�j+ X �;? + X ? ;� + X ? ;? :Thisisa resolution of
X into com ponentsin foursubspacesofthespaceofoperatorson C d
 C d:thespace�;�
ofoperatorson the one-dim ensionalHilbertspace � spanned by the pure productstate,
the space �;? ofoperatorstaking � to �? ,the space ?;� going the otherway,and the
space ?;? ofoperators on �? . The m iddle two pieces are m anifestly traceless,so the
lastone m ustbe tracelessfortrX = 1 to hold. However,trX ? ;? =

P

ij
hijhjjX jjijiiin

a productbasisjiijjifor?.Each hijhjjX jjijiim ustbepositivesincetrX ? ;? A = trX A
forA 2?;?. So forX ? ;? to be traceless,they m ust allbe zero,and X = j�ij�ih�jh�j

pluspossibly som etracelessstu� which doesnota�ecttheinduced state.

Notethatwecan havea theory on E(C d)
 E(C d)satisfying theaxiom oftestability,but
onlyifthestatespaceiscontained in thedualoftheconegenerated by thee�ectalgebra.
Thissuggeststhattheaxiom ,ifrequired ofthefullstatespace 
 ofan e�ectalgebra,is
pushing ustowardstheidea thattheconebeself-dual.

Testability isvery natural,and hasa long history in quantum logic(e.g.M ielnik (1969)
and probably Ludwig (1983a;1985)). Theories which are the fullstate spaces oflinear
e�ect algebras that are initialintervals in self-dualcones satisfy it. This axiom m akes
contact with the \property lattice" quantum logics ofJauch (1968) and Piron (1976).
(See Valckenborgh (2000, pp. 220{221)). It is also related to R�uttim an’s R�uttim an
(1981) notion of\detectable property." Jauch and Piron’s notion ofproperty roughly
correspondsto e�ects(ortheanaloguesin otherquantum structures,sincem ostoftheir
work wasdonebeforee�ectalgebraswereform alized in thequantum logiccom m unity)e
which can haveprobability onein (\pass")som estates.Thosestatesaresaid to \possess
the property [e]". Propertiesare equivalence classesofe�ectsthatpassthe sam e setof
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states. They construct a lattice ofproperties for an em piricaltheory (set ofstates on
som equantum structure).

Axiom 1 relatesthe lattice offacesofa convex setofstateson an e�ectalgebra to the
property lattice ofthattheory. The extrem alstatesare m inim alin the face lattice;the
axiom says there are \m inim alproperties" possessed by those states: m inim alin the
sense that no other state posesses them . I am not certain ifthis is m inim ality in the
sense ofPiron’s property lattice,but it seem s likely (perhaps under m ild conditions).
A generalization ofAxiom 1 asserts,for each face ofthe state-set,the existence ofa
\property" ofbeing in that that face (an e�ect passing the states ofthat face and no
others).A sim ilaraxiom ofAraki(1980)concerns\�lters" forhigherdim ensionalfaces,
butthisalso involves\projection postulate-like" dynam icsassociated with the �ltering.
Arakialso uses,as an assum ption,the sym m etry or \reciprocity" rule,satis�ed in the
quantum -m echanicalcase,thatcan beform ulated onceacorrespondence� $ e� between
extrem estates� and testse� forthem hasbeen setup.Reciprocity requiresthat�(e�)=
�(e�):Itisnotcleartom ewhethertheextrem estates! e�ectscorrespondencem ustbe
one-to-oneinstead ofm any-to-onein orderto beableto form ulatetheaxiom ,orwhether
one-to-onenessm ightbe a consequence ofit. (Facesplay an im portantrole in Ludwig’s
work aswell,asdo statem entsrem iniscentofAxiom 1,so Ludwig’sargum entm ay turn
outto besim ilar.)

ArakicreditsHaagforem phasizingtohim theim portanceofthereciprocityaxiom .In the
second edition ofhisbook,Haag (1996)includesa inform aldiscussion ofthefoundations
ofquantum m echanicsbased on theconvex conesfram ework.He,too,usesAxiom 1,and
a generalization associating faces ofthe state space (one-to-one!) with \propositions."
These \propositions" are e�ects passing precisely the states ofthe face,and m inim al
am ong such e�ects in the sense ofa probabilistic ordering ofe�ects e1 � e2 := 8! 2

� !(e 1)� !(e2):Thisisa di�erentstrategy from theJauch-Piron equivalence classone
for getting uniqueness ofthe e�ect associated to a face,but it is closely related to it.
Jauch and Piron weretrying to getby with lessreferenceto probabilities.Haag also uses
thereciprocity axiom ,which hearguesim posesself-duality.2

Haag also givessom eoperationalm otivation foran additionalassum ption,thatofhom o-
geneity ofthecone.Thissaysthattheautom orphism group oftheconeactstransitively
on itsinterior.(Forany pairx;y ofinteriorpoints,thereisan autom orphism taking x to
y.) Interpretconeautom orphism sasconditionaldynam ics;then hom ogeneity,atleastfor
self-dualcones,m eansthatany stateisreachablefrom any otherby dynam icsconditional
on som e m easurem entoutcom e. Thisisnotself-evidentbutseem snatural. Ifyou can’t
prepare any state starting from any other state,with a nonzero probability ofsuccess,
thestatespacem ight\fallapart" into piecesnotreachableonefrom theother(orbitsof
theautom orphism group).Orwhilesom epiecesm ightstillbereachablefrom allothers,

2Haag usesusesthe notion ofself-polarity,butforourtype ofcone,thisisthe sam easself-duality.The

polarofa convex body C isthe setoflinearfunctionalsL such thatL(x)� 1 forallx 2 C ;the polarof

a cone isthe negative ofthe dualcone,since wheneverL(x)ispositive,L(x0)isgreaterthan 1 forx0 a

largeenough positive m ultiple ofx.Since the negativeofa cone isisom orphicto thatcone,a self-polar

coneisself-dual.
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going the otherway m ightnotbe possible: there would be intrinsically irreversible dy-
nam ics,even conditionally. A m ore detailed study ofoperationaltheorieswhose e�ects
arenaturally represented in anon-hom ogeneouscone,orwhosestate-spacegeneratesone,
would bedesirable(eitherwith orwithoutself-duality).The\falling apart"intoorbitsof
theautom orphism group m ay beacceptablein a theory ofa perspectiveinvolving radical
lim itations on our ability to prepare states: going from one orbit to another m ight re-
quirea m orepowerfulagentthan theonewhoseperspective isbeing considered,butthe
consequences ofsuch an agent’sactionsm ightbe observable by the lesspowerfulagent.
Entanglem ent is such a situation: the perspective ofthe set oflocalagents,even with
thepowertocom m unicateclassically,allowsforpairsofstateswith di�erentstatisticsfor
observables im plem entable by localactions and classicalcom m unication (LOCC),such
thatitisim possible,even conditionalon am easurem entoutcom e,toprepareonestarting
from the othervia LOCC W .D �ur(2000). The LOCC perspective ofthe localagentsis
notusually taken asa \subsystem " in quantum m echanics,so thesesortsofperspectives
can therebetaken asderivativeratherthan fundam ental;butperhapsin othersituations
nonhom ogeneousperspectivescould bem orefundam ental.

In �nite dim ensions,asHaag pointsout,hom ogeneous self-polarcones are known (e.g.
(Vinberg,1965)) to be isom orphic to direct products ofthe cones whose faces are the
subspaces ofcom plex,quaternionic,orrealHilbertspaces. (Extensions ofthese results
to in�nite dim ensionsareobtained in Connes(1974).) The factorsin the directproduct
can be thoughtofas\superselection sectors;" classicaltheory would be recovered when
thesuperselection sectorsareallone-dim ensional(atleastin thecom plex and realcases).
Araki(1980)obtainsa sim ilartheorem exceptthe e�ectsgetrepresented aselem entsof
a �nite dim ensionalJordan algebra factor. These are isom orphic to to n � n Herm itian
m atrices overR;C,orthe quaternionsH,ora couple ofexceptionalcases(spin factors
and 3� 3 Herm itian m atrices over the Cayley num bers). He also gives argum ents for
picking the com plex case,based on the properties ofcom position ofsubsystem s in the
various cases. Araki’s argum ent is that \independence" ofthe subsystem s should be
expressed by dim V = (dim V1)(dim V2) for the algebras. But,\essentially because
the tensor product oftwo skew-Herm itian operators is Herm itian",we have dim V >

(dim V1)(dim V2) except in trivialcases,when we take the V ’s to be the algebras of
Herm itian m atricesoverrealHilbertspacesH 1,H 2,and theirtensorproduct.(A related
requirem entplaysasim ilarrolein Hardy(2001a,b).) ForQ thereisnoteven aquaternion-
lineartensorproduct.The bottom line isthat\the com plex �eld hasthe m ostpleasant
featurethatthelinearspan ofthestatespaceofthecom bined system isa tensorproduct
of[the state spaces ofthe]individualones." There are probably im portantoperational
and inform ation-theoreticdistinctionsbetween thecaseswhich m eritcloserstudy.In the
realcase,the key pointisthatin contrastto the com plex case,stateson the \natural"
realcom positesystem arenotdeterm ined by theexpectation valuesoflocalobservables.

Likehom ogeneity,self-duality and reciprocity m ay berelated to thecoordination ofper-
spectives into an overallstructure. In a \spin-network" type oftheory,the edges ofa
graph are labelled with representations ofa Lie orquantum group (su(2),forspin net-
works),which are Hilbertspaces. The verticesare associated to \intertwiners" between
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thoserepresentations.A statem ightbeassociated with,say,a partition ofthegraph by
a hypersurface cutting itinto two parts,\observer" and \observed." Ifthe hypersurface
hastwo disconnected parts,theassociated Hilbertspacewillbethetensorproductofthe
onesassociated with theparts;otherwise,therepresentation ism adeoutoftherepresen-
tationslabelling the cutedges,in a way determ ined by the intertwiningsatthe vertices
between them . One hasthe sam e Hilbertspace whicheverpiece one takesas\observer"
vs.\observed." However,itislikely thattherole-reversalbetween observerand observed
correspondstodualization,and theresultthatboth correspond tothesam eHilbertspace
willonly hold in theories in which the structure describing a given perspective| here,
theHilbertspace associated with the surface| isself-dual.To attem ptto actually show
som ething like this would involve a project oftrying to construct \relational" theories
liketheCrane-Rovelli-Sm olin theories,butwith otherem piricaltheoriesplaying therole
ofHilbertspacesand algebrasofobservableson them . A sim ple �rstexam ple m ightbe
\topologicalclassical�eld theories," ifthesecan consistently bede�ned.In thesegeneral
\pluralistic structures" coordinating perspectives,one m ighthope to �nd a role forself-
duality and the reciprocity axiom ,and perhaps hom ogeneity as well. For the di�erent
em piricalstructuresassociated with di�erentsurfacesto relateto each otherin a \nice"
way,it m ight be necessary that the structures be de�ned on self-dualcones or exhibit
reciprocity. Another suggestion thatbears m ore detailed investigation,perhaps also in
the\relational" contextsincetheretim eissom etim estaken asem ergent,isdueto Haag,
whosays,\[reciprocity]expressesasym m etry between \statepreparinginstrum ents" and
\analyzing instrum ents" and isthusrelated to tim e-reversalinvariance."

7. Tasks and axiom s: tow ard the m arriage of quantum inform ation science

and operationalquantum logic

QIP em phasizeshow theconceptualpeculiaritiesofquantum m echanicsallow usto per-
form tasks not classically possible. This suggests we these form ulate tasks,or the as-
sociated concepts, in ways generalenough to try to characterize di�erent operational
theoriesby whetherornotthese taskscan be perform ed in them ,orby the presence or
absenceofconceptualphenom enasuch as:superposition,com plem entarity,entanglem ent,
inform ation-disturbancetradeo�s,restrictionson cloning orbroadcasting,nonuniqueness
ofthe expression ofstates as convex com binations ofextrem alquantum states (versus
theuniquenessclassically),and so forth.An outstanding exam pleinvolvescryptographic
tasks(Fuchs,2001a;Clifton etal.,2002).Buteven beforetheupsurgeofinterestin quan-
tum inform ation science,conceptualpeculiaritieslikesuperposition (Bennettand Foulis,
1990)and nonunique extrem aldecom position (Beltram ettiand Bugajski,1993)werebe-
ing generalized and studied in em pirical/operationalquantum logic.

Assum ptionsand tasksinvolving com putation should also beinvestigated;In particular,
itwould be interesting to establish linkagesbetween com plem entarity,orsuperposition,
and com putationalspeedup in a generalsetting. Or som e conjunction ofproperties,
such asno instantaneouscom m unication between subsystem s,com m on to quantum and
classicalm echanics,m ightbeseen to im ply no exponentialspeedup ofbrute-forcesearch
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in a generalsetting. I claim ed above that key aspects ofusing an operationalpoint
ofview in foundationalquestions were understanding notionsofsubystem s and system
com bination,and understanding dynam ics. Forinform ation-processing orcom putation,
both ofthese issuesareoftheutm ostim portance.Since theenvironm entwhich induces
noise in a system or the apparatus used by an inform ation-processing agent m ust be
considered togetherwith thesystem ,anotion ofcom positesystem isneeded.And notions
ofcom position ofsystem sorofdynam icsarebasictocom putationalcom plexity,wherethe
question m aybehow m anybitsorqubitsareneeded,asafunctionofthesizeofaninstance
ofaproblem (num berofbitsneeded towritedown an integertobefactored,say)tosolve
thatinstance.Thevery notion ofTuring com putability isbased on a factorization ofthe
com puter’sstatespace(asa Cartesian productofbits,orofsom ehigher-arity system s),
in term s ofwhich a \locality" constraint can be im posed. The constraint is,roughly,
that only a few ofthese subsystem s can interact in one \tim e-step." The analogous
quantum constraintallowsonly a few qubitsto interactata tim e.In generaloperational
m odels,som e notion ofcom position ofsystem s,such asa tensorproduct,togetherwith
a theory describing what dynam ics can be im plem ented on a subsystem , could allow
forgeneralized circuitorTuring-m achine m odels. Anotherway ofobtaining a notion of
resourcesistospecifyasetofdynam icalevolutionstowhich weascribeunitcost,and aset
ofm easurem entsviewed ascom putationally easy.M oregenerally,wem ightspecify acost
function on evolutionsand m easurem ents.A form altreatm entwillrequireusto say how
weinterfacethegiven operationalm odelwith \classical" com putation.W ecould specify
a setofm easurem ents-with-conditional-dynam ics (\instrum ents")viewed astaking unit
com putationaltim e,and allow the conditioning offurther dynam ics and m easurem ent
on the results ofthe m easurem ent in question. Subtleties could arise in counting the
com putationalcostoftheclassicalm anipulationsrequired bysuch conditioning.Counting
one elem entary operation in som e chosen classicalcom putationalm odelas costing the
sam e asone in the generaloperationalm odelisone reasonable approach (atleastifthe
generalm odelcan sim ulate classicalcom putation polynom ially). M ore sim ply,perform
thealgorithm inthegeneraloperationalsettingbyevolutionwithoutexplicitm easurem ent
and classicalcontrol,and specify a \standard" m easurem entto beperform ed attheend
(and a standard procedure for m apping the m easurem ent result to the set ofpossible
values ofthe function being com puted). In non-query m odels,itisim portantthatnot
justany m easurem entbe allowed atthe end,since ifthe dynam icsconsistsofalle�ect-
algebra endom orphism s,say,any com putation can bedoneby m aking onem easurem ent.

8. C onclusion

In thispaper,Ihaveprom oted aparticularprojectforharnessingtheconceptsofquantum
inform ation science to the task ofillum inating quantum foundations. Thisprojectisto
generalize tasksand conceptsofinform ation science beyond the classicaland the quan-
tum ,to abstractand m athem atically naturalfram eworks thathave been developed for
representing em piricaltheories;and tousethesetasksand conceptstodevelop axiom sfor
such theories,havingintuitively graspable,perhapseven practical,m eaning,ortodevelop
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abetterunderstanding fortheoperationalm eaningofexisting axiom s.Them ain original
technicalcontributionsare Theorem 1 showing thatany phenom enologicaltheory natu-
rally givesrisetoaweak e�ectalgebra,which isessentially theim ageofthepropositional
logicofstatem entsaboutm easurem entoutcom esunderidenti�cation ofprobabilistically
equivalentoutcom es,and the introduction ofthe notionsofoperation algebra and weak
operation algebra.These resultsand conceptsare likely closely related to otherwork in
operationalquantum logicand theconvex approach;Ithink they providean appropriate
fram ework fortheproject.

W ithin thescopeofthisproject,Ihaveem phasized whatIthink willbekey aspects:

� A \perspectival,operational" approach to describing em piricaltheories,taking the
probabilitiesofoutcom esofoperationsan agentm ay do on thesystem asprim ary,
and stressing thatthestructureofan em piricaltheory dependson theagentdoing
theoperationsaswellason thesubystem theoperationsaredoneon.

� Thestructuresofe�ectalgebrasand weak e�ectalgebras,testspaces,and proposi-
tion latticesforobservations,aswellfram eworksof\operation algebras"and \weak
operation algebras" introduced hereto encom passboth dynam icsand observables.

� A justi�cation ofweak e�ect and operation algebras through relations of\proba-
bilisticequivalence," and \sequentialprobabilisticequivalence,"asnaturalrepresen-
tationsofvery generalclassesofphenom enologicaltheories.Gleason-typetheorem s
takeon a fresh aspectfrom thispointofview.

� Convexity, and the resulting representations it m akes possible in ordered linear
spaces(realvectorspaceswith distinguished regularcones),and variousm athem at-
ically naturalaxiom sitsuggests,such ashom ogeneity and self-duality.

� Thesigni�canceofothernaturaloperationaldesiderata,such astheidea thatany-
thing im plem entable via interaction with an independentancilla should beconsid-
ered an operation,ortheidea that\evolveand then m easure" should beconsidered
a kind ofm easurem ent.

� The im portance ofattem pts,like the Rovelli-Sm olin \relationalquantum m echan-
ics," topologicalquantum �eld theories,spin networks,and \spacetim e foam s," to
integrateagents’perspectivesinto a coherentwhole,asspecialrelativity doeswith
itsreferencefram es.Theuseof\integrabilityofperspectivesintoacoherentwhole,"
asa possible source ofaxiom saboutthe natureofperspectives(self-duality orho-
m ogeneity ofthe cones used to represent them ?),how they com bine (via tensor
productsorsom eotherrule?),and so forth.
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